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• 
T H E P A D U C A H Y S U N . 
V O L U M K I I — N U M B K K Ifi'.t 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y F H I O A Y . A P H I L 1 18;t« T K N C E N T S A W E E K 
MOTH 
B A L L S 
FOR EVERYBODY! 
A full s tock of every-
thing y o u requ i re for 
house c lean ing. R i n g 
Nelson Soule fo r y o u r 
d r u g w a i i t s . 
W A R IS N O W A T H A N D ! 
SPAIN HAS REFUSED THE 
DEMANDS OF M'klNLEY. 
referendum \ 
I !«K tli« J1 r,.|. 
• at,.I Hull.I, r -
I TU 
,U 
• ( I t . l -am iu LL.R I.av IÎ 'LOU. 
Kio-illv T • Ct Sua l ' .« i i | ie , Yn> 
ao*l '• ' t l i grou|»a of the Caruli iu !*• 
laodf are ^ i t : i r i l« l l.y tlie prutc ted 
crul- i 1 .le Cuba. I - la .Iu l.u/.,u 
We are tell ing p 
Sarsaparilla... 
A ' CO c e n t s Bot t le -
O u ' o w n m a k e . 
J. D, L'ACOII & CO, 
DRUGGISTS . 
GOLD FISH AGENTS 
The President a n i His Cabinet 
Holding a Council of W a r . 
A Declaration Momem-
tar i ly Expected. 
I H E A I R F I L L E D * I T H S E N S A T I O N A L W A R R I M O R S . 
All Negotiations With Spain Have Been 
Severed—Diplomacy Gives Place 
To War. 
- j .a iu will even r. j t the terras of 
the 1'real, lent, i l i r . i - tc r \ \ uodfi.r.l 
uuiloublLHl'.y inipr.-sHi I the I'resi l. nt 
wi lh the lieiief tlnit the Saga^ta SIiu-
i ^ t r j would ai eejd l i . i pro|Ni9aK fur 
pea.-e or he would n it li:ivc ma le 
them. The I ' re- i lent said tudtv 
tliat he f i l t conHdenf t m >IM« ago 
that Cuba would I. • f r t - I L.y |K-T ,:I-
Jl.le meaus. a i d if ln- l in l not be 11"red 
in la-Would ha>e p' l t tbe matt, r ia 
the hand* of ei Is-it if,., .,. 
SPiN'SH COl/«Cll BHDr TJ I f l V f . 
anil 
l . o p le \ 
• m i l , 
lllobos. 
i^i.iro-- and Ki iv 
I>R R'I< I ' r . - l i l r i i t i o I reo Cuba. 
* < • • ••'•ii A r. l I — Vesferday 
afier • .-..n'.niltee o f i l i t en re-
1'iibl. n.iniber- of tl.c house 
.• l i l t . i ihe ' r n "lent and urgel 
1 >iii ' 'site a ijui' I, i l t . i^ite step lo 
f i l e t.ube asMjiing hiiu t f the al-
wo-t^ naniui'. iu fet l iug whi'-li pre-
vails : i ihe lii>u?e. 
W i l l i . n I:•>•!-. Hue .nce i i tm fb in 
IN I o u r I ' r o t ince> 
| Ifafael >• 
I ( l . „ 
... :ll I f I It , - l 
if-i and t^uita l ln 
Mai , Bui!.f i l l ' ' . 
THE PRESIDENT IS NOW WRITING HIS MiSSAGE OF WaP. 
T h e H y i n g S q u a d r o n i s S a i d t o H a v e B e e n O r -
d e r e d t o I n t e r c e p t t h e S p a n i s h 
T o r p e b o F l e e t . 
PRESS 80ATS INTO SERVICE M C , ( I N L E y F I R M ' 
Kr|H>rt C u r r e n t H i n t the 1 n i t e d 
States W i l l l b . T h a t . 
K l y e r u i c n T h i n k ihe Ma t te r P i e - 1 
matu re . T h o u g h TLIE ( i tnern -
mei i t I l a - I l in t K Ijchl. 
if in t a-e of war 
ener their entire 
I t is rej>orted that tlie C nited 
States government ha* made prepara 
l ion to lake |H«HW.WN ÊRRJ 
Meamboat a td lug in the Ohio rif.er. 
It is also re|M>rted that the \N a- iing-
ton authorities have tcdegraphe t t> 
all the im|mrtant dour null'* n l l * 
Ohio valley ask in 
they conhi tura 
output . 
There is a number of brg steamer-
plyicg the Ubio j iver that could easi-
ly be util ised as frt ight earners in 
case M W ir , but the -leamboatmen 
here claim co hate reccivt I uo notifi-
catiou from the government that the 
boats would be wanted and pin «• lit-
tle confidence in the lej r • winch was 
sent out a few da\« ago I i thai effect 
from St. Ixmta. Ig 'charl Br is . , 
owners of one of the larg.»i (louring 
ealahhahmenis in the citv -' iv thes 
have received no notice to furut*h 
flour to the government and also dis-
credit the n;»ort. Steaudioatmeu rc-
gari l the report as premature, a- ii 
would re<pnre uo lime to place the 
(H>ats in readiness if they were really 
needed. They admit tlie n^ht of the 
gover nment t<» pre*-* t'.e 1 .ats into •crvice and all re rv n-l\ t«» jft> if 
Sfdercd lo do so. l'tn re 11 :i nuu ber 
^K^IMMI boal> ou the i i \e t lu tb iomg 
the City of l>»uis\i le an! Itonan/.a 
Waning In the I^ouinMlle rn: l C.n-
cinnni i tratle and the John h >JKT.D 
running from 1a>UI*mI1c to NEW 
Orleans. 
DEATH SENTENCE CjKMUtfcD. 
A U u r d r r c f l i e u i ' f f W i l h l le r 
L i f e , — \ l n to Mate Been 
Hanged Tmlay. 
At lanta. Or. Apn l I . -
Nob ln who a n »eu!ence<l 
hange*l totlay for Hi • murder 
huatiand. was saved by the . , 
tat ion of her death .enlemv t 
tmprisonmeni. 




I >111 111 I . 
' . ' l ie 
h.r 
Japan Said to Have A-ked Amenta 
[K»r Sup|Kirt Ai;ain«t Kus.is 
lxMkdon Apr i l 1. I t n tu inor id 
here that Japan lias asked the I m u d 
Slates to join (Jn-.it Britain in m -
( loi t ing Japan's refu-al to with.I a» 
from Wei I fn i Wei a f t . r the paym. 11 
o l the Chun se wur indt inn i iy . in t i w 
of the poa«.ihi!il> of Kmsia seizing 
that port. 
TOOTH POWDERS: 
W e prepare :t t ix i tb pot tdet thai 
ia endorsed by t i le dental proles 
nion Besides l iv ing .1 pleiis.ini 
addi t ion to the t r r i l r f . ita m n f m n r d 
use w i l l prove " I the greatest u t i l 
i ty to the health of the month and 
te -th. 
Our foolhaclte drops give i | i i t rk 
rel ief. 
Nothing But Absolute Cuban 
Independence Wi l l Be 
Accepted, 
I W A R E X P E C T E D AT A N Y MOMENT. 
f ' a l i i n e l Mee l in t r Now B e i n g 
Held I n l»«i-iile W h e n t l i e 
l b d a i a t i o n i l l V\ as Sha l l 
Ue M it'll-
W O U L D N O T M A K E C U B A F R E E . 
Spain W i l l i ng to .Vyrcc l o A n y 
t i i i i g Hut I lie I r ce i l om of the 
laluncl 01 ( ul»a. 
THE CRISIS AL UST IS HERE 
Washington, |». in —The 
•;isis is at hand-
Spain has K« fu>c<| Cuban in-
bpcndcncc. 
I lie I l i l ted states M'wrs al l 
l ip lomatic relations w i th Spain. 
President McKinlev ^ i l l make 
110 attempt to negotiate w i t h 
Spain fur ther . 
MrKin ley now w r i t i n g a 
s t^c to eonjrresH a l \ isiuir armt tl 
intervent ion in Cuba 
War is now a certainty. 
Washington. Apn l I. Bulletin 
10 r>7—The i abinet is iri session con-
sidering Spa'n'a reply, I h e action 
of tlie meeting a j d the dijTlomatn 
negotiations will he made public as 
>n the cabinet adiotirns. K\ery-
thing inrw imlicates war. 
Bulletin : — I I ia.iu. Spain's le-
plv i" believed to l»e evasive and un* 
satisfactory. The cabinet is sti l l in 
•»• ssion and President McKinley is 
o i l imi t t ing a plan for armed intei-
veution iu Cu'»a. It is ifcnerally con- j 
etbd that a plan ftir such has been! 
agreed U|Kin. 
Bulletin —12 :f»•- a. m. Spain' 
lins cabled a message to Minister 
Polo iu which she states that -die wil l 
make no more concessions. The 
cahiuct is sti l l in ne«i»iou ami e\t ite 
merit is growing. War now thought 
to l>e certain. 
h e j Ap r i l l . ^ U - J u 
t ie Spanish consul at t l. i- j 
r.'ctived inatFUClions top::- k 
t ifc- ts pn paratory to le 
; I.ted States. Mr. Se • 
his < I lice yesterday from vh 
States liuil linw This is a 
•rt,' has 
up III* 
\ ing the 
rc move* I 
I nited 
.-. • c l by 
all here as an indication that Spain 
intends to light. 
IT MEANS WAII. 
e_\ wraitid 
nnd t ime 
i the m.-s* 
rt pK was, 
: 1 M fore it 
-nK nt si.nil 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
DEUOaiSTS 
Washington, A p r i l l .—Tbe wildest 
rumor* 11 1 the air thi« afternoon. It 
is r«|H<ricf| on what seems to he per-
fect ly reliable authori ty that orders 
have been i-sued to the Hying squad-
ron to "ail immediately and intercept 
the Spanish torpedo licet. 
Another rumor is that the Spanish 
j cruiser at Havana hurriedly left 
harbor this morning but that the 
I press censor at Havana will allow no news of its departure to lie sent out. 
Washington. Apr i l 1 — I he P W M » 
dent of l i l t I nited state* ha* t n 
uruphed in at h ast one phase of lus 
demands upon the Spanish govern-
ment The answer c f Spain to 1 . 
I ult imatum t lcmandi tg the immediate 
! cessation of ihe bloodshed aud .-uf-
I fering ou the isltind of Cuba, which 
he demanded Wednesday should be 
9etit at once, is at hand. I t caine at 
10 :HO o'clock last night, fairly *t/.-
xliog over the . al.l. s from Mad ' i I and 
was at once turned o w r to the proper 
peraon l»^iet i i iUvrcd.. AaauUnt 
retary Hay announced that nnder no 
eireiiinstanct^ wtudd any lulimation 
be given out to the press t i l l this 
morning of the nature ot the reply 
Not since the t fouM jus days «»f 
1 "ti 1 has there heeu seen such au\ ict \ 
at the white house as was observed 
la-t nigh' when a coterie of tip na 
lion's leatb s^a :herc l to await the 
w ird from Spaiu. which mean- pea e 
or war. The Presitb-ut was sur 
r miided by the N ice Pre-i«ient. Sr. 
retarics Long. Bliss and A j i i A-
>i«tant Secretary Day A - i - t a n t s«c-
retai \F SCce. >«-uators Aldr ie l i , S|KKJI -
er an I 11 anna, and several > f hi- !n-
tiiuate fn« n N. 
1 rom earls evening t l 
with pnin-u -cau l cabnues-
wa- a dramatic lehef wlie: 
senger aMiiounccd t) at (lit 
at hand. 11 wns not I->n 
w"i> ai the u " t 
the task of d ic i j heti::.r it. 
A l l Washington d;-plaAetl tiic -tiuu 
anxie'y tonight that was ft n nt the 
While home. 1" ic general feeling 
was that Spain woul I not a< ced to 
the demands made upon it bv tins 
government, but would offer inst, a l 
a counter projHe*iiiun, pn^Misim; t<_> 
cease.hostility . revtike Wty le i ' s or-
der. and a-<k Jor an armnt i • to nr 
range a peaceable settlement with tin 
Cubans, looking to t i t ; r cUima'e in-
dependence. 
This the President will not ngne 
to. He is «s Urm now as a.ri»ik antl 
will waste tn> more time with the 
Spanish authorities. I t can t ru ly be 
said, though, that even slu-tr d he IK-
j s ) disp »«cd congress woultl not sub-' 
' mil to it. Congress is aroused as it 
never hn- been since I . Many of 
' the mefhhers walked up to the White 
I h iuse to l lf\ aud ' talked out in 
! meeting." They told the President, 
without mincing wonis, tiiat l i ny 
wanted no Spanish dela\ and diplo-
ma . anil would have absolutely 
nothing but the u.dependence of 
Cul'». and that without any string 
to it. 
The President assured these gen-
tlemen that if Spain di«l not ao t de U 
his proposal and offered to Ih f lge 
or compromise < r do auythiuir els< 
than he nskctl, he woultl wire an ir 
revocable ult imatum tomorrow 
•When I send the ofii inl corres-
pondence with Spain to congress,"! 
remarked the President. no cHi/en j 
of this country and no friend of 
Cuban i tl penden e wii| be di-->alis-] 
Spaiu^ Answer to the I'resiilcnt'? 
I ItINIRTTIIIII Mad* 
Cabinet W i l l >1 ANA i n 
A f t e r n o o n T«» IVCIDE W h e l p -
er W n r W i l l lie l ie-
f l a r e d . 
favor uf sc, 
iti i 'U of the Carpeu'ers 
asSOt UtU u. 
'Ill ial Wheat ret rn- f<e New 
South Wale- covering tin ^ea-oc 
ist ended, slew that 'j'.»J acr« 
t u t yieldetl 10,5 l n«heU 
The general agent at London ot 
the Tran-vaal republic dis» retliN i i . c 
report of Pxe-.ideut Kruger h a u n j 
been s! .,t ar.-l kiMed. The ^tt;rv wA- I 
prohal.l\ a slock exchange . anard. 
I i is -aid that the board of agri» } 
lure will taltc steps to prevent the! 
ainling 1 ii l-.uglaud of a uisigniiieiil I 
of A mem. an aj.ph ^ whi-h La-, been ; 
n fused admi^ ion into (iermanv. be-
cause the fruit alleged to'be infect- J 
ed with the San Jo-c scale. 
Keprtveni itivc Adamsoo. of (ieor 
{.'ia. has introduced aresolulron Wed-
uesdav recogni/.in * the republic of 
Cuba ar.d authori/ ing the president 
to accrc lit to it a minister t f this 
overnmcnt. 
^enatt'i Warren introduce<l a bi l l 
iu the senate Wednesday authorizing 
I the president to organize a regiment 
. , (of cowboys rangers whenever it 
Apr i l I. Capt (.eneral -hall be in the interests of the public 
service for hioi to do so . " 
Representative Mahaney, of New 
York, introduced a i »int resolution 
Wednesday recognizing the Cubau 
republic as a free and independent 
state ami welcoming her -to the 
sisterhood of republics in the we-tern 
wor ld . " 
;:lt- (funr 1 
I nited 
I. I 
• f t 
n peo; 
r li i of his countr\ men antl of tf»e 
>i.l as b, the preaident hui»self? 
I he not deserve Ibe grati tude 
1 -> oi -n antl the homage of 
\ pet j'lt-s throughout the 
T ' l i u r c c a u 
< f th. I 
ircTVeti ti,. 11, 
' a . i t v, I I ! 
Mlid the 111:1*1 rt 
•:'."•« wfio have 
wl.o hale bu 
invrstmen't^ 
une-s re'aliou-
a;i-w,ei 1 • t 
torv at ur 
•u- h a Inn 
If we • ' 
for the -ake of 
president has IK. 
worker among 
h ( ban per pie have bet u served! fur the results that Lis country 
ii e fullest extent cf legitimate in-!sought the purposes to establish. 
[ I B 
Has ana. Apr i l I. 
Blanc has ISSU'HI an important de-
ree, Intcd March J10. and published 
this u >rning, in which he directs the 
• 1 ( . the reconrentraiion in the four 
wc-te. 1 provinces, Piuar del Bio, 
Harai.a. Mantanxas and Santa Clara 
CITY MATTERS. 
Th" Council (Tiamber Decora-
ti'»ns Finished Today. 
<){li |TI<» t l lman LIT 
Notes of I l i ter . 
I t e r 
Jam-3 
colore*' • 






l «> 's t 
rlieum* t 
tuab'.e t 
Bingha.T and James Porter, 
engaged iu a fight last n'ght, 
pistols, clubs and knives 
Bingham surrendered, but 
is understood, has gone to 
• tin. 
t-r of the c h a i n i n g We-
was out today after a several 
nement to lu- home from 
-111. He is bel l i r. but stul 
lesutuo ! duties a^ o\cr-
MlK/r Fretl Hover left t ic- nion,-
(' 1) Murray. Calloway counix 
fcniel Boone Spent t r. the man 
yesterday on a charge of 
k mule froni Da\ id K \e . t»f 
W asiiington. Apr i l l , 2 3i. 
4MTI. • ADJOURNED, AA> 
f i e statement 1 > cf l lcisl ly given out 
to the press t in t Sagasta Las posi-
tively rt f ined all th" dtmantls of tbe 
1 nited state-. Saga-ia | r »mis.s lo 
allow America to t l is ln 'u i l i ' suppjj is 
in Cuba, and he agrees tt» an artn --
tiee to grant the Cuban- lime t » de-
cide on the terms of t-
T H I S K K P L Y MKAN"* AU. 
The cabinet has heen cal'e.l iu 
•s| t . ial *e--:ou at 4 o'.-'•>-. * t l iH af-
xm ai.d It wi l l then In- thenhd l 
when a th iaratiou « f war wu 
i sue I. 
Repp seutativ 
liie cotnim'.tee o:fi 
, i y s *sj ain's n p 
r i ia t statement ss the Ke\ note 
i'V.»ry opinion. 
VESSELS IM THE FLEET. 







i ; sp 
l'orpe« o Boa's and T in ir 
Coniraaudcrs. m c 
1.0,. *!.,» Apr i l 1 . — A . ' ording f o 
the Ma r . l Li1 . ral of Mat h 1 I . the 
c i mpos: the spaui-h .tor-
oti l ia arc as follow - : 
urror. of t • 
. Caii ier. has a 
of t . 
of 10«. 
i l ia j ias 
t o n s 
pedo 11 
Torpedo ' atelier 
ton-*. Commander I 
1 tew . f -« venty-lwo. 
Torpcdt* i atelier l l u b u i , 
tops., (.'oiumander P. \ asuti< 
crew uf sevenlv-two. 
T«irj «• lo-eatc'her Terror, 
ton*. Commander F. de la Ko 
a t rew of »eveut\ -two. 
Tt»rpetlo l»aat l iayo. of l.' 
Commander Senor K1/0, has a crew 
>f «ex en is wo. 
Torpedo-boat A. or, of l.'O ton-
Corauiander It. de K^^nino ha* a 
crew of j r . 
To'pedo-boat A/.icle. of I ti 11-. 
Commander M. Stuin /s. lis- a t r t * 
of twenty-six. 
According to the Madr id Heral lo 
tif March 2" , the distr ibution of the 
Spanish warsli ps in t i e Philippine 
an hipelago at tha time was as fol-
low* : 
In Manils aud its arsenal are the 
cruisers Kviua Christina Casli :i 
\ ela- o. Lion Jua' i tie < l in t r ia . I . 
loa. F.I Cano. I. /. » and Mai.,ues I 
l luero . the t tan^ 'or ts Alava, Ma-
nila and Ccbu. and the gut bnai p. r-
agua. 
Between J. I >. Kio M . btnon. Mi-
b ' V. f< I IlllUg t i l t 
e *li • gunboat 
Mi Mam 
Ar I'.ct and Para 
Crdarota, \ asco 
may and I liana 
southern ibvi-i, n. 
Samar. Miravths, 
leno, Pampana -a. 
ami the latinchtM 
and t iar ibspi i . 
In the Lanao lagoon rre l ln 
launches (»en. Blanco, l .mao Cor 
uerto and Altnonto. 
atis-1 Acconl ing to the latent s lsues t in 
'gunboats Albany and Callno patri . 
the Paragua Isle and the gunbon> 
tomgl t. c 0 | a m j e o 8 Balabae. 
ItM ugh not otlicial ait*l therefore p<r-j The gu . .Uat BuTutan is at S dm 
hap«» m a reliable, is to the effect (hat floi neyte in the Taal lagoo 1, an.I He 
T h l r J Street M . E. Chu rch . 
Revival services at the Th i rd street 
M. F.. church conTtnlies _wTTh great 
interest. Rev. f \\ . Walters 
preached an elotjuet 1 sern on to a 
large.congregation. Deep r ierest is 
being taken in these services, and I 
many have come forward and p' ''j;e<l j 
themselves to God to l.ve heller Jn < -. 
Al l persons are i tn .-1 to attend' 
these services daily at *J o in tlu: af-
ternoon and at 1 Ight - t<g a d p rawr 
service at 7:1") and pica lung 7 : 3 " 
»s the gi.-.ernmeut 'ot the 
If nil' i "suites «hen a permanent 
l ] e s rata disbf• I ami when trade 
Hows in its natural channels. 
And if these assumptions are ct r-
rect, list variety t f dipioiuacy or of 
-itdesmanshiji wouhl be »upeiior 10 
:hat displayed by Pre-ident McKin-
ley in the cmtrgeuc) which now con-
fronts the American ['cople': Karn 
cstly des ring peaie. as do sensible 
citi/ens in t rv section of the coun-
try—-he ha- 1 > vertheless made tuch 
swif' prepara n for war as amazes 
the wl.i'!e world. He has fulfi l led, 
in l.i- •! mauds .>u Spain, tin j ist ex-
pcc'.a.. »us t f li s countr\mvn. He 
has b 1 • ru-r intelligence. 1\ 
br.>n I s' i't s: infcf ip ami the justice 
of it- rnu-e. dr is tn Spain from one 
ot i.i i - • :, t.. 1 • her. unti l now the 
coin' .. -urrei, !er * if Cuba is being 
seriously dm u--c I by the ^punishau-
thorities. I n s final tr iumph of skil l-
ful diploma y may be missed by so 
nariow a margin a< the momentary 
l i t ^ e r i i i j i i ii H i e , S p a n i s h mu.4»t-ry 
and tin it ti e of the American 
convre• it i * so-., ar i .scon-
sumiua lo demonstrate beyond 
ca-vd t • 'enui' l wisd »ra t>f the 
piesidebi' - ( oiirse. 
I f it . final I t bi- established, if 
the great ir|sises < f the American 
,.rople as 1 . C'uba and the Cubau 
people c 11 id be t xccuted without the 
t i l ing of n >'. u ' c gun t r the loss of a 
human lift', w'.iat ou^ht to be the 
but a single 
luestions. No vie* 
ou 1.1 coui|»ac«e wi lh 
•f peace. 
I t i . war. therefore. 
;• 11:1 ate peace, the 
most diligent 
Aiuern an statesman 
has 
He 
may win bv the methods of |«eace. 
But if lie does not. he has justif ied 
war before all the world, l i e has 
stripped Spain of allies, l i s has 
made the American |»osition impreg-
nable both as to purpose ami method. 
These are great results, and they wi l l 
t ' lnmt no less certainly for the advant-
age of the American people than any 
of the fortuues of war which may 
follow them. 
T H E M A R K E T S . 
by the Lacy 
C H I C A G O . 
;raii> t o 
IIX.. Man h 
M <»utb« •l»-n • lllgh I rAim k.^e 
Ji ly wjifai -.'3 sj.6 s 3 l 
May COCO - : ti .-W.) 1 a»t» 
M A ) •ais ..Ol J i« "ESjl> 
May pork •jJr: v.sc: 
May .i-i -«.. :..!•: 5,<ir. ft.ti. 
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M»y roit.'ii ~ 77u • -o r'. IK .t Kft 
The Austrian-Hungarian govern-
ment inteuds to ask for 50,000,000 
tlorins for the purpose of increasing 
the strength of the Austrian navy. 
The schooner Olivette, from Porto 
ttico for Hal i fax, wit a molasses, is a 
total wreck ou Thrum Cape, at Ike 
entrance of I l a l i f j x harbor. The crew 
were saved. 
Comfortable 
las about th ir ty 
M f c l n at s ix th and 
l i ^and most t f them ex-
>ect to get a beating at the forl l.-
c 1 nit g term of court, which bean s 
M' : I: v. Tbe uirt and grand jury 
rooms ire I t i ng 1 leaued up ami pa-
,'t.rc i for court , aud next week ihilngs 
* i . l I decidedly livelier around the 
CO'llt »u-e. i^e*^. 
I «Tork of beautifsuig the coun-
:ber was l lnishid tot lay by 
Mr. 1 mk l lunn. who secured the 
•0!.'.; . I t is greatly improved in 
9|*l* 
N E W S N O I E S . 
' esiden Itenj. Harrison ha-
Nc-w rk on lec'al hii-mest. 
his i i icnl iou to vi- i t Wash-
We d o n ' t claim t o b o t h e only people selling e a s y footwear, but we 
are the o n l y s t o r e s e l l i n g g o o d foo twear a t s u c h l o w prices. We have 
a l a r g e v a r i e t y a n d a fine q u a l i t y o f shoes, a n d c a n guarantee great 
s a t i s f a c t i o n . O u r men's s h o e s a t $3 00 a r e unsurpassed. Ladies'and 
c h i l d r e n ' s s h o e s a t v e r y l o w p r i c e s 
GEO 0 0 ± £ c S * S O N 
1 A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
ev 
»r A ! 
The I 
Jos. C. 
iscopal M i 
:». reached Nt 
after an e\ • 
' irk Continent. 
I l a i / c l l Meth 
-i »narv B:-h«>l 
York Wt I 
le 1 I ur t I 
totai 
bull 
Kai iwaj Age prtdic ls lh:i* t!a 
t •cuditure* in new railway 
in 18:«s will not be le^s than 
.000, a i d mas ex.ecd 
000. 
y Dcpew wni retire fro in 
lenc\ of the New \ rl\ C' ii 
bectuuc chairman of the 
dire1 -tors of theCeutral bake 
- stem. 
eavy freight t i ins ou the 
Atlanti t ra ro:. I collide 1 
A iair.svil!e. t ia . . Wedtiestlay 
M Ha le was fatally injured, 
rakemcn. were badly injur-
M Mel i r ide who is thought o 
v.dered the Lee family of four 
i near P*mt U - k. A rk . , Sun 
. cominut td suicide bv cut-
11 roat. 
f1 neral of Lieut. Jcukir.*. oi.e 
Maine victims, jwae made Ihe 
i. of a patriotic jjlemou.strali in 
Mothers of Boys, wc want a word with you: 
T o U l l \ o t i ot the 
nt \\ M i l E a s t e r S u i t ? ' t 
•c.itcst l ine o i !«•'.- k n 
i • t roui $1 .2 ; to 5 s • 
O M U H t V t i Wc 
-h >\s ii i t i Pathu all 









rf t u " 
at I ; f irg. The body lav 
I n than 30.0fHl people s 
it. A memorial iua*s inn i j. 
Id at i ight. 
Th. 1 -triet council f the I? 
hoot I of Carpente:* an I Jt iner 
Chi • i:-ve made : ran>:i i 




tlx-1 fh'd with my course 
In fact the news hert 




(D i a m o n d , K a y . 
Z a r . 
\V. in net you t l i . t i h 
k w p i v t t i l l i n g iivct's 
inj ; picture*. 
Rli ly. \ \ . 
^ $ $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
DRUG STORE 
OUR S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
SUITS AT S2.50 
Bas.b.ll 1" 
Ou fit 
to tit n our bttys 
rn- shim iHi; the 
at p: icc- rang 
f i -5«» - consists of 
!Moilier* wi l l plea-e remruilter 
o-t of the -un io'r the presents 
'Something New lor Boys' Wear I 
The "Economy S isnender" 
in i " vears. 
ports I mill pants and draw 
-. lust Ihe t i l ing lt>r warm 
Uher wear, as >i iltH's a\\.i\ 
i l l the usual I tody w list \I1 
i t We l i .ueju- t receist-tl a 
- l - L . 409 
B . W E I L L E 
B R O a D W A Y 
iS: S O IN 
4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y ^ 
D c i l t o n 
T h e T a i l o r 
$ 
• J y 
T;i l l O r i n a l v 
r". jiile ones oj 
nindc -u i t .?* t in 
: - to order for less money than reads-
' 1-.verybody c.in wear a ta i lo i -
ccs ch. t rg td by 
B H O A I ) \ \ ' : V 
D a l t o n ' s T a i l o r i n g 
H s f ; i l ) l i s L m e n t 
REAL E S T A T E 
s t o o . o o r u Y s •'• 
A R G A I N S . H A N D I N E 
f . , t . l l . . . t f 111 • 
; 2 r .o .oo >.u i 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 1 B U Y S 
rt next n 
t I CVc'. 
I o i i u 'a iu A \ •• 
sticet impros't 
N >OMI l ion t̂ 
' s t l i street lot 
:n -in 
t lo t f f l 
. r i fh a-
n..id 
lu r Cl.t v »trcct, , 
l l n 
paint ' t l . gthm 1 i c u t e 
F A I R P R T C H B U Y 8 ; sti iT.i, 
i t ' i n - l 
I..-I t i 
f.iu t 
m i |".i 
i-l 1'iie to i i f l i t 
\t l ieu tt . inft 
• k. .1, 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face^Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
i i. i i 
•ii pn.j. . r t t cast 
\V.INII I i i ^ ton 
il and taxes i =1-2= 
i 'h f rc is rtothini? to fqua l 
. i t . Sold by all first 
clais druRjfisfi. 
t + J j t > 1 
I 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
I i i tvn al l . ibo tc | i i upc r ty , aud w i l l m « k t u i m s t 
c i ty l i a n t stock. ( > E } 0 C 
. 1 2 H ioadway. — ' 
' still, '.r trailr f.. 
H U Q ' d i : S . » -
11 KI»» 
I I . I.! 
j t ii.tnicr nr" I««t 
.! Ni» \ s o n 
\> \ a mif" - f new 
• - • l ^ L'nll iittil our 
r l«ftr >Hfr * f •«-
JJ. 
w 
O U R S E C O N D 
Mil'isiery Opening 
Thursday, March 31 
Friday, - - April I 
lOWa. 
%% %%, %% 
The spr ing and summer hats are here in a l l their beauty. W e have 
prepared a display for these days that w i l l m i k e , us more p rominent 
thau ever as 
The Millinery Leaders of Paducah 
Showing al l the latest importat ions in fine pattern hats and bonnets for 
ladies, misses and ch i ldren. 
Buy Your Easter Dress From Us 
W e w i l l g ive you more style service ami satisfaction for your 
money than you are accustomed to. 
Fashion has said smal l checks arc the proper t h i n g we li e them 
T h i r t y - s i x inch blue, green and black wool filling checks for 
Th i r t y -e igh t - i nch blue, b lack, brown and green changeable checks, 
the most sty l ish effects for misses' and ch i ldren 's dresses, 39c yard. 
For ty -e igh t inch str ic t ly a l l wool checks, g eens and blacks, at 45c. 
ThesejAre the Best Values Offered This Spring 
T h i r t y - s i x - i n c h st r ic t ly a l l -wool sty l ish Scotch mix tures. .-5c yard. 
T h i r t y - e i g h t inch a l l -wool henrict tas 111 b lack and al l colors at 50c. 
T( 
s i > * • ^ • • H v a 
, - — _ — - y 
T H E N O R T H A T L A N T I C S Q U A D R O N . 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
orders thai the«e old nature's land-
marks be preserved and that the few 
forest trees that grate Oak drove 
cemetery be preserved, lustead of 
effacing the relics of nature let ef-
forts be made to enhance the beauty 
of the charming spot and let Dak 
Grove be such nol merely in name. 
Opening Sale 
Organdies 
Firs t ment ioned because* our l ine 
o l these beaut i fu l goods w i l l sur-
pass any th i ng ever placed before 
the Paducah pub l ic . 
Fore ign designed organdies sold 
every where for 25c in our open ing 
sale for 15c yard. 
F ine French organdies 111 newest 
patterns 25c yard. 
Opening Sale 
Silks 
Fif teen pieces al l new styles 
fr inged and str iped wash si lks, 
opening price 35c yard. 
T w e n t y dif ferent choice styles, 
l i gh t and dark eolored Ind ia s i lks 
at 50c yard. 
Handsome black satins for sty l 
ish shir t waists at 69c aud 8Qc a 
vard. 
Opening Sale of Shirt Waists. 
50c 75c 
Buys pret ty , we l l made Buys the choice of .^oo 
m u s l i n waists, w i t h de- styl ish percale waists, 
tachable c o l l a r —regu many w i th the new bias 
u la r dol lar value. ' f ront , a l l p re t ty . 
Solid Black Muslin Waists at $1.00. 
% % % % 
9 8 c 
Buys any o i these d i m 
it> percale and mus l in 
sh i r t waists, made to 
sell for $1.50. 
1 I I A T S E W F R O U T L E T . 
A good deal of abuse has Iteeu 
heaped upon the late Republican 
council by the usual vehicle of slau-
der and malice because that council 
failed, as has been alleged, lo secure 
proper t i t le to the ground on which 
ttie pump house ami well, with the 
outlet therefrom to the river.have been 
ToeateTTamT constructed. I t is n7>T 
necessary to go into details in regard 
to the arraugtmeut which the old 
council had with the manegement of 
the I l l inois Cerntral railroad through 
.Mr. i laral ian. but i t is - u l l n c n t to 
say that the well aud outlet were not 
constructed unt i l Mr l larahan had 
given positive :'S*urance that the city V 
property and r ights woul i be respect-
ed to the utmost 
No one who knows an} thing of the 
inetlio Is of .Mr. Harahau or the p >1-
i f , of ilie I l l inois Central would for 
a moment entertain any idea to t in 
contrary. 
l t sh' uld be further reiutmbered 
that the w d l and outlet are already 
built and that 1 < > • ̂  with the fu l l knowl-
edge ami consent of 1 he railroad com-
pany ; that the city now has vested 
rights iu that property which cauoot 
Ue molested by the railroad company 
without ful ly indemnify iug the c i t y ; 
that aside from any question of pri-
vate ownership that might he rafsfcd 
by the railroad, the public has right* 
which would be accorded the fullest 
protection in any court of equity. I t 
can furthermore be sta'ed that, when 
the privilege was granted to the I44i-
noia Central to use the ci ty street* in 
constructing the river front road, 
and thu« most materially adding to 
the value of the company's terminal 
facilities in this ci ty, the question 
that now harrasses the minds of our 
city council, was thoroughly cau-
vassed. and the use by the ci ty of 
the property now occupied by the 
well, pumphouse and outlet, was oue 
of the considerations of the transac-
tion. 
Those persons who are losi ng sleep 
over "HITS altered ncg inrmrr o f Hie 
old council, wil l be able to find acts 
of the present council much mure 
culpable ami tnat will eo-t the ci ty 
f:ir more than the arrangement be-
THE WAR 
SITUATION 
As i t A p p e a r e d i n W a s h i n g t o n 
Lust X i j j rh t—Pres iden t is 
Ready f o r F i n a l 
A c t i o n . 
A r m e d I n t e r v e n t i o n a n d W a r if 
Nccos-ary W i l l He the Next 
M o \ e of President 
McK in ley 
tweeti the old council and the Illinois 
Central in regatd to the fewer outlet 
I f the present council desires to 
reduce the contract between the ci ty 
and the railroad company to wr i t ing, 
i'. has a perfect lisjht to do «:>. I t is 
the proper thui i i to do. In drawing 
up the document the rights o f ' h e 
city should be > i l i .d a(td pro-
tected iu no uucertam man er. 1> t 
to resort to every m« an possible lo 
discredit the administration of 11 e 
^previous com: M-it'.cr sensibi . 1 
just. Tlir > \ -iocs 11 -t accuse '. he 
membership of pit sent cou' 
individually or c ' < c!i\»-ly, of res 
log t •« i<-:i a «• i.irse—it has merely 
drawn < «m i ii>i<»ns from the unv.n-
raute l and malicious attacks of the 
council's ofUcial organ. 
I Y . M C . A . N o t e s . 
ELLIS, RUDY (S PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W \ Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
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I'MEPTHUtT V10 PHIL.IHBST 
s ECH TT ANT 
THKA -I'KKH 
American yellow j >urua!s alone re-
fuse to see. 
TIIK President has demonstrated to 
the country t it tit he is conducting the 
correspondence with Spain himself, 
and is not consulting the scurril u* 
newspapers whose criticisms know 
not even the limits of comiAon de-
cency. 
O A K U K O V i : O T . n i . l EH V . 
Some complaint has been oc-
Ottc*, standard Mock, 116 North Fonrth , casioned by the polh y of desecration 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( adopted by the present council in its 
r v . . , * j management of Oak Orove cemetery Dai ly, per annum in advance. $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months " 2.25 and vastly more c mplaint would be 
Dai ly, One month, '4 40 made were it generally known what 
Dai ly, per week 10 cent* is being done there. For many years 
Weekly. p<* annum in ad- J l b a l L ( t n m r v tias been cared for vance 
Specimen copiee free 
DIRECTORS 





1 with the ho|>e of making it one of the 
most beautiful burial placet1 in the 
Mate, „One of the gifts of nature. 
which has done much to preserve the 
rustic beauty of the place, has been a 
nnmb r of large forest trees, which 
have been reserved dur ing all the 
years since the cemetery was locate*]. 
H i t f r «niQc reasor^ or other these 
trees have become an eye sore to the 
present council or subcommittee in 
< httru• . ati«l tl cir destruction has 
been decreed. In fact several have 
cut dowff—whv or what for no 
xine |wr.on can t i l , . The very kind 
of trees that have been valued the 
most in the past an-l whh-h are ai-
na\s pri/.e^i the most higlilv in other 
iiies. are doomed to de«iructirm bv j 
• • i 
tin- present CHUM il. 
This act of vuiidali-m has In-en de-
'.beratcly planned and ruthlessly car-
ried out. Should the p. 11 <-\ be pur-' 
sued, the cemetery won! I have t<» l»e 
renamed ; for the beautiful oak 
grove from whe Ti the eemeterv has 
t ki i» Us limine is rapidly yielding to 
the destructive ideas of the cemetery 
m oia^emerit. 
NV • li. iitM" that we «r- cafe in 
maknv t', «• statement that more 
rnone\ is b. in / spent by cemetery 
War.w aaked by Spain what ha^oianageneuts in i rge citiea in se< ur-
meant by • •elf-government" for the M,K H n '1 l , r , " " U M i n am 
Cabans President McKinley replied. I M , , e r '»• " f boautifying the 
"Independence !*' That reply will ( I r . - t trees are e. p . c d U 
F R I D A Y . A P R I L 1. 181M 
T o makf ti»e war utiaitiino4iH \ 
|H»pu<ar 10 this Countrv Spain sb"'i I 
send Weyler to Cuba. 
NOTBINO but war. ami thai too. 
with or without honor, will satisfy 
the organs of the free silver trust. 
IK that Spanish torpedo tleet 11c 
speeding towards Porto Rico ever been < 
does any fighting it will be under the 
S'ars aud Stripes. 
WE'LL all l>e Yankees in the s c r a p 
With Spain, and none wil l glory 
the name more than those who wore 
t h e g r a y a f e w \ e a r s a g o . 
WHEN McKinley said 1 pray (iod 
f.-r peace," he spoke as a Christian 
and a patriot, and that is why NOIM 
people cannot understand htm. 
KVK» Congreaa itself subsided yes-
terday while wai'ingflDr Spain's re-
ply to the President's ult imatum. 
That body is now face to face with 
actual war. 
A* was announced in We iues-
tilay'-* "No tes " a new- speaUer is to 
j address the intu's meeliiigs during 
the month of Apr i l We wil l add 
uow that Mr Parker kn -ws how to 
talk—how to talk to men—young 
men, and the man that fails to hear 
liiin wil l be loser. 
Afte." a very interesting game of 
j handball la>t ni^ht several of the 
players remarked that no game, not 
! t xcepting basket ball, any way 
I equallctl handball for peuui'ie all-
j round exercise and recreaii »n. L taru 
! handball. 
The March statisti'-al report shows 
l a marked iticrease in attendance at 
! rooms during tha' mouth. The rea«l-
iug r< in. l ibrary, congress, bath 
I r« OIIIH and gymnasium, ami also the 
Sunday afternoon meetings, are hold-
1 ing l ight up and some departments 
are daily growing. 
Mr 11. K. Kosevear passed through 
i the city yesterday on his way*to Mav-
J field w here he addressed a mass meet-
ing of citizens last night on the mat-
ter of establishing a Young M« 
Christian Association at that place. 
Kvery year new associations are add-
ed to the already loug list and 
Kentucky is not behind. The state 
committee's rejMirt sh <ws that there 
are over 5.000 young men in thix 
s!ate w!io are members of the Y. M. 
C A and more than half <»f this 
.numlier arc associate members, thus 
showing the popularity of the organi-
zation among young men who at not 
ntliliated with an/ particular denomi-
nation. 
As i j generally known the banquet 
to members and business men. which 
was to take place in the 1. • 1 this 
evening ha» been unavoi lah prwt-
ponetl. A letter was reccn> l from 
Mr McPueeters. W.-d ie- ia\ indi 
! eating that it would 11,p-- de f1 -r 
him to be present tonight, an 1 as he 
was on the program a-* the principal 
-peuker of the evening, it was mght 
best to post|M>ne a week or I a when 
he can be present. 
The lecture on Cuba Fr ! 
ing. Apr i l 8th, promises ' 
crowdeil house. Dr. ( 
Thomas who is to d« liver th 






of abil ity. Or. 1 n- mas ha- i>t re-
cently returned from the l - .aud of 
Cuba and is prepared to , .e-u y aud 
eloquently speak on the sul-ject. 
Be sure not to for 1* t tlie Young 
1 Men's Congress ue,\' Monlav night. 
}4jr*>iever fails to prove i 'ere-f in^and 
instructive. Several new congreaa-
men were on the tloor ia-t Monday 
night, and they joined in the uni-
v»r • I f>' ini of the other r«»prcseut-
autes that the Young Men's Congress 
of Paducah is all right. • 
The great Webster oi.ee sai 1 " T h e 
most im|H>rlant thongtit tlist ever oc-
cupied my mind was that of ray indi-
vidual lexponsinihly to (J ul ' I f 
we, as young ruen, would make the 
"most of this ini|M>rtaht th- u ^ h t " of 
our lives and carry out th convec-
tions whuh such medi ta ' im would, 
pnwluce, the need and popularity of 
jails and [»emtentiaries woul I not be 
1 so apparent 
The Washington correspondent of 
the Louisvil le Post summarised the 
situation in Washington yesterday 
afternoon as follows: 
The president has fulfil led his 
promises to the Cubans, and Minister 
Woodford has laid the ult imatum of 
this government b« fore Sagaata. 
There has bee-n no he-i:ali i ig. -w ishy-
washy" procved ng> 011 Hie part of 
tliis govcNimcut i'lie president has 
«ougnt to ga'ii peace without v\ar., 
t ut the nidi pen'b uce of Cuba even 
at the 1 ' o f war . 
As 1 wired \esUrdny. this govern-' 
m nt has \ I S.'aoi sae n. ist wii l i | 
draw her troops fr 111 tlie island and ' 
g ra i t ai'Stdute in i« peadci -'e to the 
HlHf..l. 
1 • du\ thi- ult imatum is b i ing con-
-1 It r. 1 b\ the .Spanish t nrt, and if 
' le ri p' v t< day «»r tomorrow is n c 
favorsb.t , the fly lug squadron * ' l 
I -patctKil to intercept the 1 
tl >!illj and bar its passage lo (he 
S itheru sei. or to ( 'uhau wate:« 1 
l l ie le has bi t-u no l i l i i icil the 
president has cousi b red my | r »po«i 
tioa <»ttier than a'»-obr,e freedom. The 
rheans of gaining thi» has \ > i r< ft r 
ably through peac. ; but if that fails, 
then, through arined intervention to 
end the scenes of brutal barbarity 
enacted at our very doors 
The re-.tlev*. bi t r feeling of c >n-
gre-s has not hastened M Kuiley . he 
has taken his tunc, and his fell iw re-
publicans were sh »wa c0:1 -lusiyely 
\euterday that not a stone w .uld re- . 
main un'.urued w li o nd i i any j 
way aid in se nriog ihe li 'terty of Ihe j 
Cubans. 
His motto is an I has l»een "Peace, " 
and todav he - t i l l hoj»es to < fleet the 
release of the s i r . ig^ iug patriots with- I 
out war and on terms honorable al ke I 
to Cuba, Spain aud the Tutted Mates i 
After this has been a -coinpiuked, 
hen comes the Maine matter, and 
from that may come stru .ie I relations 
wiiM h will lead t<> compilei l ions end-
in w »;. 
M Kialev's couise has been and M 
mglik) ctnumended. l i e pursues the 
even tenor of Ins way. uuiuflueueed 
bv tr»e ;iot-;. adtd words of eongiess, ! 
and w II in the e l gaiu t:>e r v lit for i 
which all are striving, ' Peace and 
Cuban in-lependtnce.' 
I f this rt piy is what it is exjiected . 
to be—unsatisfactory—it is tt* be as- j 
suined that Spaiu. iu making it. does j 
so with*-the determination lo face war. | 
My information this morning is 
that the demand made by this govern-
ment for the independence of Cuba is 
direct sn 1 formal declaration at dnce. 
I t is defiuately understood tha' 
there is to be uo futh. r diplouiatie-
correspondence on the Cuban ques-
tion after the reply of Spain is re-
ceived today. 
Tue President sai l yesterday to 
senators and representatives who ap-
proached him : 
" I f I do not succeed iu freeing 
• C uba by Monday I will a*k cougress 
| to declare Cuba free." 
T.ivate advices have been sent to 
Consul General I,ee to advise Ararr-
icans to pi iet ly quit the shores of 
Havana. The consul general will re-
main unti l the end, or rather dni i l 
I the beginning. 
In case of o|>en hostilities the navy 
dejartment stands readv tostr ike the 
first blow ••> head off the Spauish flo-
til la I f simple independence is rec-
ognizee! tune might IK? secured by 
Spain to land her flotilla. It is the 
concensus of opiuion here now that 
ihe flotilla mint not be permitted in 
striking distance, which fact may IH1 
an additional reason for a declara-
tion of war iustea 1 merely of indt 
peodence. 
Nuubliez pas l l l l 
A l iou t the o ld story o l the camel how 
three philunophers heard about the au-
imal null determined to invest igate. 
T h e l ing l i shmat i hunted th rough the 
(olios o l the l l r i t i sh H u a c a , to f ind wha t 
l u d IK-CM said a lwut the least , the Clei-
man went in to his study, locked the door , 
l i t his pipe and (icgaii to evolve a con-
ception of the an ima l f rom his own cou-
sciousness: the Frenchman went down to 
Sahara to se-e 
Y O C ' V I i beard a gCKnl deal alx>ut the 
Rre.it c lear ing out sale go ing ou here. 
Th i s week we're sel l ing ladies' -.hoe* 
(or f i . o o , $1.50 and h ix>, wor th as 
h igh as f t 1 Iio. Misses' and Ch i ld ren 's at 
75c, wo r th up to f .voo. T h e sty le* are 
nut the latest, and we haven ' t a l l size* ol 
each lot , but why uot do as F renchman-
See ( „ r yourself ? Y o u ' l l l c * r n more re-
gard ing this great sale in five minutes at 
the store than we could te l l yon on a 
whole page of thin pape-r. 
T T t o t f P A n O Agent tor the highest grades mad*, 
l l l v j r A".' " - .T ' >. r i . ' J <_J We ar« pre pared to offer 1BV8 Btaaraa 
tor S 5 0 OO th.i i ' t fall to aee oar 
Ph.enl i , Overlaads and Rn«bys— kaal 
K | ( ; ( I I j K S uu the msrket, prettleat wheel mada. 
i \ J i - i L u v j r w t tall to our Una ol wheel. 
Iwfore Inlying. We ara tha only az-
A V f "P i Q l P V P T t? elusive Bleyeto houaa la th* e t o . A 
A i l U D 1 U I O J U E j ...uipleta repair shop. A t r « r iding 
m buul to Hu.se tiuving wheels trom 
S U N D R I E S . . . " J ™ 1 " " " , , r " D , b * r ^ 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
1JX and 12* North Fifth street, near Palmer Hoo.e. 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
$HM) K e w a r d . 5I100. 
r̂  o' 1 h.» |<*i»'r * li 1 I - j>> 
FIKTII STK».> r . . . . 
'N t x Î DOOK 'TIIK PALSIKU 
:00 a m. 
I l o l L's I :t«>—:i :00 p m. 
7 H ,'M) li IU 




„ c I r« st trt 
valued and great care is taken in 
jlli*1!^ prewri fritT'-Tv - Wrrt--itrrt-•*tt •wftfr 
THE world ban l»een amazed at tti* "ur cemetery 
rapidity and completeness of McKi«*l b i * to be1»o|ied that the council 
Uy 'n war preparation*, and thel will stop this practice and will give 
J O H N L . H I V E S H I S V I E W S 
Thinks Spain Should First Make n 
Reputation. 
Sullivan and Fi lzduimons appeared . 
at Maoison Square Garden, New 
\ t»rk, last Friday afternoon and night 
f r the lienefit of the Maine fund. 
On being called ou f 1 asj>e'<ch 
the ex-champion sai I : 
'-Ladies and fient'emcn : l lefore 
Spnin talks about Unhung us she 
slioiiId go out and got a reputation 
From what we know about Spain 1 
should say she fights IKISI in the dark 
-like a skunk 
" W e should protect the sailors 
who protis t us. We should teach 
the world that they ' annot be mur-
dered tinder the cover of night. And 
w» should free Cuba. We should re-
member that there is n time when 
patiencc ceases to be a virtue. That 
lime is here 
' There is Ir ish blood in President 
McKinley. It will IH>I1 at the r igid 
time, and then Spain wil l go out of 
business in Cuba. Lei us hfcve all 
the war Spain can furnish. I t won't 
be much I don't think she could 
postage stamp. 
• No ir American fears war. lint j 
nil the war Spain can give us Wouldn't 
be as serious us the wind-up o f an 
Ir ish p icn ic . " 
N E W R A I N R E C O R D . 
| Precipitation 9 1 Inches During 
March. 
The rain established a new record 
for March, the total fall for the month 
being 0,i)4 inches. The total rainfall 
since the firpt of the year is 20 71 
inches, which is an unusually heavy 
record. The fall in January was 
9.01 inches, aud 111 February, 1.73 
inches. The highest fall for any 
month was - 1»1 Hi inches, iu Ju ly . 
1x75. The forecast is for fair weath-
er today, w i 'h stationary tein|*er-
ature, The area of low barometer is 
on the At lant ic coast, while ihe high 
section is in the Central states. 
I f your gasoline stove needs clean-
ing r r rrpairittp, telephone Sam CJiv-
enV and he will do» the work cheap 
and guarantee satisfaction. 'Tele-
phone No. 20. Corner Sixth and 
Tr imble. A l l work called for and 
delivered free of carge. t 
f i f t h . 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
daily. S'lTniofr. TPd Rnjrpper," cod, 
smells. Spanish mackcral, t rout, etc. 
H. I I . Ci.Aur, 
24f 1 mo l i f t 8. aSecond bt. 
H o m e , a S w e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful ... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
7 I T i ; arc p lcase l to anuornce that u e have s« t u rcd the finest and 
M J nu»st l *caut i fu l l ine of j ic tuies for p rcmiu T customers 
that have ever IK-CII oncretl to the Paducah pub l ic W e have 
beretotoic given our patrons many desirable premiums, but these w o r k * 
o l a i t wh ich we now offer surpa > even our own former of fenngs These 
vt-rv handsome decorat ions, desirable (or the homes of every one. we 
w i l l give to our ci istomcrs 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
picture, f rame and al l , ready to grace 1 vacant space 011 ..nv wa l l , i u 
room or hal l . W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by sel l ing the cheapest good* in town, and also by g i v -
ing them something free in r x t u m for i k« i r liber**) |N«n<>nugc. W c d o a f 
keep theui guessing, either. There ia no game oi chance aUui t our 
premiums, l i ve l y customer may be a sure winner of some of our hand-
some art gems. ( hir cx t rcn ieh low cot prices on dry foods, fu rn ish ing 
goods and notions have pleaded our o ld customers great ly and b rough t 
us many new ones. O u r shoes yes, oor shoes!—for men. women an ' 
ch i ldren, arc the che.tpe*t on the banks ot the Ohio. Our pr ice* od 
shoes please evcr\ 
remain to buy - n o t bn! \ 
but aKo trom the 1 tet th 
accepted t i m e " to \>::\ 
at out -'.ore. u id get til* 
IxMi i t ' tu l pictures :rce. 
see I- »r yoursel l . so \ ( 
t i i .- ' i Is al iout our low j r 
g i f t pictures 
11\ en some who come on ly to lookn ' 
iiise we have the cheajical ahoes in town , 
t CM ry pair g ives 
Icrwltd bargains 
t 1'.. tv c of our 
iiic s- m ,n and 
5 (. in tell your 
- and elegant 
satistaction. ' N ow is the 
John J . D o r i a n 
i t n Hro<Mh.a\ 
I'IXIIK (th, k y . 
IWOICATOR,; 
i e s t i l i ng ' and J 
TENSIO:. 
(tlevice. f. r 
1 showing the r * a t t f . -mion) a r t ' 
i l lev/ of t ' ie features tha t« 
J cmplias.^e the h . J i J^r j ic ' 
> character o l the 
• Sv.^d lo r our elc^ar.t H . T . ' 
catalog. 
; W HITE SENMSC MVOTINT Co.,; 
t i n t m o , 0. 
^ A A A V A A / A / / . 
,1 
DR. 
•Kt lFKSSION O 
W. C. EU8ANKS, 
H H M C E O F A T I I I S T , 
erit for the iudepenueuce 01 uuoa is - ror.siie oy 
not conditioned ou any payment of Chan. F r e l d e r i c k . Pudncal i , K> 
money to Spain by anyone, bu" that ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ 
Spam is to U given au op|»ortuuity | 
to make terms for a money considera-
tion with the Cubans if she ts ub e to 
do so Her failure to secure such! 
money coiedderal. n is not, however, ' 
to result in any m dil icaltou of the ' 
demand by this government. 
Senators and representatives win 1 
positi on demands that they should 
know the^trutti of this cri- is.state this 1 
moroing that tin re is no longer an 
honest hope cuter ained by anyone 
informed a.s to the situation that the 
reply from Spain .0 the president's 
ultimatum will be satisfactory. I t is 
intimated lhal the character of the re-
ply. wnieh is exjiec'ed late this even-
has a l ready been i u d i c a l e d . I n -
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
IH bad plumbing I t 's out of sight, its 
d« feci* are metimts unau»pected4 but 
1 is iu r-e the less a constant menace to 
the health When we do plumbing i t 
in well done It is as near perfection an 
human skill can bring it It stays done, 
too it isn't constantly getting out of 
order. Safety and economy both urgw 
you to cb ne to us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
l * ! Soul.1 Fourth Kt 
1 h e A r d n l o r e , It It's Worth Printing 
the Twice a-Week 
Courier Journal 
Will Print It. 
And I • rjr l>-u>o«r«t. Kv«r> R f p t h . t n v . 
1 very M in. Wttmaa t r l inki wfco • so 
«ill a Aio Vo rv̂ <) 11. 
mg. 
less Spaiu ehai 
last minute, a 1 
expe. e l by t 
1 u.-das. I h 
»uifl p> aitioii at Ihe 
uration > f war is 
;tess «»rt Monday Or 






Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
North went, 
WA^HLMiTON. j Ib C 
Curopein, SI 00 ami up 
American SI 5 0 lo 2.50 
First 1 lass family hotel. No liuuora. 
Convenient t o c a r * i n d p l n e e s o f in ter -
est. Most entral lo<>atntn1 and pleas-
a. .10 fo r tour ist•« a n d sightseers 
in the r i t y . T M. HALL. Prop 
Til l TWUTAWFIK (TjfRIKR JOlTB 
VA f ' . a IVtt r»fl« |> ; t .r »l« r>rrt|SI 
nair-<. w . elij-- 1 »y sea Huttmisy »»f 
. .* . )>» . . Tt- ' W- tr. .^t»y l«nu« p r i u u sll 
kn N. " - si; i 11. r satur lay n»u» printa Mts<«-llan) 1 1 r» > ia«il<TM>f ipfr 
tsl lui r.nl III ibr t..U3'' M U wtltsd bjr H rS 
j W' .nu i 
I th. 
' I M 
(- | | | i .11 i 
I c i l t 1 l o u s e i - H i c a • ! . « » A Y K 4 a 
txce lent 'author v cooQrtn d a i d 
*ttp^»t»rted by uUivx aui i ior i ly . which i 
shouhTbe a- cepte I as worthy o f eu | 
l ire confidence, that all expressions 
of iio, e of » p> efill soluti ui t»f tie-
quest 11 indidgid in since l ist night 
may be regaidetl as pu'ely formal1 
and perfui i ' lory . and not bated on 
any leal hope 11 dess a sudden change 
in the attitude of Spain occurs. 
Ou this same authn i i ty i t is assert-
ed that the president iutend* to send 
in a message .0 congress 011 Monday 
contemplating »:»r The statement, 
made was that he would recommend 
a declaration of war It is hardly | 
safe, however, to say at this time lhal 
tie wili make the recommendation. j 
The exact terms to »>e employed i n ' 
his message cannot safely be autici-1 
paled, but the message to Ih- sent in, 
unless there i» some sudden an.I un-
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
• m. •• ¥(. tl • Ml way At.offli 
II AIM 
i> pm 
• I Til 




f k . l i m Un I p n 
u i l l io . No. 119 HriNvlaay. 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
Amrr i ian I ' lan 1.1.00 Ui l.*..00 |«r 
' , ' lay. 
Booms only 11.00 ami upwards. 
A. R. COOI 'KU, 
k ta ra ;c 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— H T . LOUIS .— 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Bre ik la i t . SI 00 
European Plan. SI.00 Per Oiy. 
floou ROOM. GOOD MKAIX. 
(IOOD HKKVH K. 
Wh.n y .n »t,H Mt. I^.ul. it<ip .t 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
MHOAOWAT ASN Wai-SCT 
c%r* rtlr»rt io Hot^l 
Vr.ii u:M IOI CO«K! p»r» r - of a l l or • U h t M a s s 
h f i |i I » s I MAN »INK CKNT A PA 
• li « 
L 'SFI I I I 'M I M i l MS 
iM' i > i o r m n h i t. 
1)4 11 V AM' S| M \V BCMHA> AL-.'VR irur 
A J M 
... S.(Hi 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
d i a l ge i u the ai luaUoD,.Wj j lJ ' 
Rpirnlar hour* ' n r o l ^ tuna, m 
in »?i<1 «'• ' • 
l alilr '.all r.ftc'j i:ttLir>rlha 
n»--"kr t f i ' -T l 'w uTT" fsiHi' i i i"' on Ml alii, telvidl lirr>nrtwsy ^pil Jn at h ast Contemplate a course by coi -
j i r e s s w In- b i n a l l h u m a n p r o b a b i l i t y r / r - . n 
.. i t 11,.,... „ . .« « Mt"M«Hio» comsr N ln tb Hil l J. flsmai. IV Is . 
Will mean war, even tf there is not a • j plume t«i 
Mat i lE f f inger&Go 
Und*rta**r» »n« emlwlmnra. 














. nd il.,' 
WEKKLY 81 N 
t iolh nee yrar 
TOK ONI .Y f l . 2 5 , 
W - l iTi' mail'* it «tirci|l rlubliins <irrsiiKi>-
ni 'nt with th>' T w l c - s A-k CoNrls- Ji^irnsl 
,tn<l win i > nd thai | 'ij-er nud f i i rs for t l e tr ies 
nair«*<l t > all »»tir »u s.- Un-rii who wilt r»tisw and |>»y In u tranr e, or 10 nil n< w Niilwcrllx is 
u i.«» sni i>ty In artTsnr-' Smil Is n i p l N f l l i t s 
( ut ••• .lotirnal -r-nl fr«f on i«i>li'tcaf|8*k'vs 
L*" AH nuti clip iocs ui.d«r wafs < t rs ra iu i t H-: i to ibs U 
HUN IM H I . I S I I I M i CO, 
I ' lUltiOAh, K y . * 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
l t r . t l i o t r l in t i l . r l l y . 
Ilr-.t n i . o m m f t i l a t i o n . . n l c M t r o o m , . 
W i n IV V M F I I tl*>. 
J. J. l l i i K i m , l'ro(>r. 
wTm j T k 
— A L L T M t 
Q t m e s 
> N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST**? 
NORTH-WEST 
ARC BT S T "P TACH ED 





l U ' k S r ^ H l V ^ l E U U g H ^ R S F50H HASuviif mms 
r.P JfFFniESOPfl OnitlLLHAN.ti.SA «tVUO\llu.t mt> KAWVIllf .rtt l* 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
T h e Southern 
Route 
Ircn Mountain Route, 
Tim and Pacific and 
Southern P-cific Railwajs 
TAUK TIIK 
FAMOUS •SUNSET. LIMITFD 
A train wi' fruit an ««jm»l L n t m 
St. L- tiii* l« t> n».. Tu.rOay< 
tftaturdajr* On'y 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS /NGELES 
Ittrtiairh ihe *uuay south ••> 
Cm if .i ii \Vi)t«- fi»r i n r i 
t»n ' u. - i|»tjv«' llu r»iu: 
Tl'W.N - I Ml K T • • MATTUK'A -
I •-•utt'. -'. T1 kr-l 
\i5-m, 1 i \V M .III 
s>i . UuUvlilf Kjr 
Illinois Central R.R. E R A D I C A T O R 
C A L I ! 




VIA NEW ORLEANS 
In r i * w i v > . *Ub v.. 
Hwalb.rs 1**. r 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
t^aVla* Cincinnati and {,O«i.»\IM* on into. I-






and Padueah Friday u,--ruti>n 
Aua«lr» S u Fram irM-i> »pti . „ 
Tto» Llmlusl c*>htm t- NVw «iri.-.t -
dat'y WU* l.xpr.-wa train tor p». i; . 
and on Tu<M<iatN and s*iur.!.»>- afwr Janu 
uary «. 1M»I lb,-
8uns«t Limited Annex 
Of the &«UO,«.rt> Pari ft < KtvlD* »j»v!aJ Ihn-Utch 
v rvKt . jSmKr ind . . I*»ph-al»rif>r ngrr.t-
Illinois CwjiraJ HMlr,m<i an.i nm-< ting : S. (». MAT' li. 
IWvt»l<»c PaMaitifer AI-M t n:nwv. j 
JOHN A • » > J- J-. J 
PtrUlot l'.w< a(i>r \4rt1t, 
Ar*? smoothed hy special 
machinery. There's no 
extra cost f«>r these ser-
vice*. Send your wt.ik 
to u*—or telephone iJOO 
and we * i i l call for i t . 
Star Steam Laundry 
Lee t l i b lock. 
I . 'u North rour th . 
COB ni-T- 1*1 V.T' 
A 11 ll»n»,:; r A r n . . 
H A l i . B V 1 . I' A 1..>UU,IU. 
t L I . I N i ' s t K M U A L K A 1 L K O A I H 
9 
• I •> 




I - Ol.V is 
>0 » ( 
l , » N r w " ' 1«U » ,t:n 
' .% i *<"t Vil > i . *. i ia 1 .» p iu 
l .v M< uu>< u. 1 > AtU * t , '1:2 
INISID, Tenn \ J Kll. 1"',.-. ' 'ji 
•t.» oa'.t », i n . 1 l«S ktU 
FaM, .Q I • m 11 W , m «!'»' i n 
i V. ,.i.l 1 »F> A i n " V au 
- iHrri 1 S, .ij.j 
Ar l*rl»cri.'U « tl i la t ALU » x. mil. 
A r t ' T U l T l l l r . - iN pits t 'sj am 
A r Hopkl t in t ills- . • a (to pat s <% pn. 
A r Jf'.rt»*irtn«» . *>:«ptn 5 »m l v » » a a AR OMITAI T'EY « i i m « ».' A'a 11 bfy 
Ar Unrw B t u b . » i»« b 11 41Ii 1 « pwi 
Arowt»tMit. iio •s» tr- pta vt to 
Ar l̂ »ul»r|iM> J 1 M PUI . ' JlflJ « i i ;or 
t4ar' .ub»i4 • 1 • Alii I I AIA 
V>I T« U»LL1*T> XotD l No *<3 Wo tx 
C.T' a^lut tAi t * L11 »:N ' o PM I. 'Ul/O it to ' AI mm 
f .T t t *vn- lH>rn * SS i i p in 
II >|*UWVUI« • I.S 
Lr K^ADSvli i* F M » u j tn 
L.» t V n l r * ! l 1 if I I I* «UJ t l Al ItM A V i l r Ar i i»j p ia 1 • » Lr Fm4mc*a t S' put 3 •> 1,111 FR [ U. Ar JTwlioc S Ul IB4 l i i w 7 IA „JI 
Ar Ji*ciLmm.1>-aa. t trt pin 
Ar Urnn-.i^u » i<n * f t tm Ar 4»i'kj*.>ti, M>>4< S J* A - »» 
Arur'avtlto Uu* s SM ;*r. 
Ar X'»ck«SurK * CO »m « p-a Ar NAU-|I*« 1 W) * f» 
ArN«wOrlaans . •• ») ABJ 7 th pta 
J S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION. CLAIMS 
Prompt nnd thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
V one hers for quarterly payment of 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Otllce, 7 U South Third street. 
When in Metropolis 
Mop a l the 
STATE HOTEL. 
ft.40 « day. Hperlal r»le» by the 
week I> A. BML»V, ITopr. 
between I th * 5ih rn Ferry i t 
1H08. E. MOSS 
ATTORNtY AT LAW 
t lH Mouth Fourth' Htreet. 
ST. LOClS 01VI 
»onm morn i. 
L<>a*# t a-i-tca'. 
Arriv« Mm' .̂ mjiu 
" O* »bur«.* 
*' I ' l l M l l i ) 
Car^-iuJa.e 
v L ateai: , r i l Ix uU 
»'>vTm cru 
Leave m t^.^if. ... 
" Ka-t ^t. t^'til" 




»J ««> i> m, 
I- > r m 
Ik j a 
: ••• o 
HENRY BURNETT! 
A t t o r n e y -a t - Law 
Wil l practice tn 
all the courts. 
IS South Fourth St.. PADITCAH, KY 
• M p B 
f r p 1. 
M (XS p 11 
1 i ' r 1 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
MUc* Am.-Orfrmaa Nat . Hank 
1 * 1 P u: 1 "v* * tr 
i 1« p iu 1S a u 
; * I) V m ! ») I IJ 
All trains run oally Oi aark 
a «t*r * J- <•• D«*t ma <»o s«n.1ajr. 
Ho* M o«l t>4 <-»rrj i*n u»u ouflei-i- piij. * - "UlSIJi «•' 
I 
I 
cmr* Cr«H* rv 
Mut aU N«-v» irlean 
kw\*.—u K»AA#»tllt' BI. M«-RN 1 
T aiu» i'V anil C ' *rt\ i 
ateepwin »n ic» f in - !e i * t, 
lralu. S S »Dt1 !»• <• rry l'n: 
ehafr care ami <•' at i" • * r* •. 
Hi t>>uU 
For lutoroieuoii. U' di'V* or 
' i A Jl »i 
DR, A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF METRO!*!>1.1 H, ILL. 
' ri-nJen pr atrrlcra to ail Miffrr 
j ic-t ft "Ul 'U—MW Ul Ihe 
L \ l . I A N , NOSI A M ) I I I HO AT 
. K'uaiaait« 
%in»»/1 ' W A . h r H 
• r I 
1 
If YOU DRINK, ORINK THE BEi1 
...XOV CAH.DNll IT AT TIIK . 
NEW BICHMOHj HOUSE EAi i 
Mitchell Boieo, Prop. 
Fm; t t of VV'inef, Liquors and Cigar, 
always on hand. 




Ires issiifa! Wont 
t r r K : t 
J \ 
I h e 
C u r e 
I s 
H e r e 
( ouich< must 
• C ,i t u 11 h 
f he 
retjin ot il«*.ir 
h r .1 J * ;in J 
• I h n^s 
tv^ins w i t h 
tiir ihfrt>duc-
flon 
OS. H E L L ' S 
I t o n r i R i t s s r i v u v r u t n s t s t t H s i I a eunr rnti to nrturr i T!3r""'' ' •> '"""• • | } • > , - i 
J K i WSSStS RML'S 
i'oj'ipic^on Tonic 
r-TAR-HONEY 
1'.. • r k t.. as n < i:re tor throat, 
' 1 .li I'.iutle^. It k not 
.•n f\pett(>rant. It 
.1 mild but certain manner. 
vpr 6fr 








Irartra •i*-uirf '1 »« 
t« A«d<-TV 
i:..ittd tf mt 
1 ' t 
.1 I |«.|w|l 
r . I.l«lrh. 
Mh« »f in. I 
nit folkiM <1 IM 
1 Ml** 
Unit wi ml* ri 
• t i III,' VI li i 1 
. sin I for. - . i t 
I K '_'*, I'i!! | ''•*, ' in 
V IK CO elm/ «•
 :i I 
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The child < ( .James Harpe. ot 
Cionlwrland couutx, was scahled t«» 
th uth. Wednesday l>y the overturDinji 
of a pot of l ioi l ing coffee. 
f\pr«iHt{i; Sii)» 
•Cerrt̂ i t an 11't *uth:.r' i-' rnr>-
Jevful 1 
an', aii'i 1 
nn.l pn-* tis 
ol 
i . l " 
f, ri 'i. >rrnt' 
ii ml IH \\ • I* 
»«i"m. « otrln 
r.t.il K i i«n, «« I•'.•».»•> huv ami tr> 1% hot 
t ( ( I . C f. ti.M , . 'It I IMI'l. h. -tlkUM 
^ ari*r u> rure hy aU rim .vial* 
The. democrat io convention to nom-
inate ft candidate Yor congress in the 
r nth i l ialrict will he held at West 
Ld»crt\ Line Precinct mass 
nuett' «,;-« t»< I Ik- held on Thursday, 
the IIMh, ntt'l cotfnt% i >nvehtions not 
Saturday, the l « t h / ' 
The Maleircnt of the condition of 
the United States treasory shows 
Available cash ^balance, $22 t 
74^ ; w\>\ reserve. $173.l.**B,8Mi;. 
WHAT A HEADACHE 
Can <!o an a raiser of discord and 
uuhippinees >11 th«* iiuman family Is 
apprc< »ated f)y moat people. Free-
dom from fern b torture IM assured hy 
the use ol our 
l) 1 V. HEKJICHE TfiBLETS 
They are free from poison ami are 
^uarault-cd to cure. Price 10 aud 28c. 
( \U'Ti <. Hach genuine tablet ia 
stamped with ait o. & W. niouo^ram. 
OEHLSCriLAEGER 4 WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
Fi f th and Broadway. 
Char i ty Hall. 
The public should not forget th« 
chaii ty ball to be given iu the Camp-
bell budding on Apr i l 15th by the 
Plasterer's uui«>n. • • j»roceeds of 
which will IKJ exi>ende«l for the relief 
of those in distress. There wil l l e 
gtMul music and a nice time. Ad-
mission 60c. \ o u n g l a i i i ' * wi.l call 
m the public with t. k t 's ti 
la)«*. W. L \ 1st. 
J. NN . I h 1...1 
fOLORZD 
DEPARTMENT. 
* O l . O K I |> I .OlMiK^ 
Mt M<(. 
rrerj 
few j Mi 
1 o cto 
' ' unmittoe. 
Noah Taylor, i t ; a t 1 to have 
been shot and ki !c I ou Puckett 's 
creek, iu Uarlan to 11.1 la-'t week is 
not dead. 
Loujrlicd 2.S Vcjiif*, 
1 suffered for 2'» Mars with a 
cough, and sjK;ut huiuired«* of dollars 
wi li doctors ami f«.»r metli ine to do 
avail unti l I use«l l>r. Hell s 1'ioe 
Tar-Honey. This rcmcly snakes 
weak 1 luys strong. I l has ^aved my 
lif. —J. H Kosell, ( i rantsburg. 111. 
Kd Showers got « life sentence 
Wednesday for the murder ot Jane 
Thomas at Klteabethtown. 
Oak St -v f t Wood . 
One horse T for 50 cents ; two 
horse load fur 61, oelivered. Phone 
242. T. ( ' . Sr.AM N. 15m:30 
Dr . lvdwards, K»r, Kye. Nose aa<l 
jThros f Specialist, l 'aducah, tf. 
G-E. 
1 Li<2 • 
jnoDti 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c i a s a . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k e n i i t h i n i f 
Tlie only plaee in tlie city equipped 
with tl ie oeeessary IMJIS to .lo Gist-
elaa. earriage ari'l wj; jon work, 
l lu i l . l ing new «..rk » i»iiceiiilly. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Rose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
TORNADO 
Givt you All Kinds of 
Mf •• 31-11. X: ! .K.r otvr Cii Htoitiway 
U N I 11 . <>iWK 'I OK ODD FELLOW A 
K;t - i.itK-»na« S ;:. j,jr-»-tA th • ttr»t 
aud IM1 l'i i Kd,.y t. .rtiiU^I in CAtSi UiOUltl. 
Oe r. ' - l lail. tt corot i ' tL A Ad .tna. 
Hov i . f r .mh N'o. 4S— M-t-ln Brs*. Apd 
Uilr^ Kr ' •> -v.'i.luu iu - ie h u. 'litis L','lu/»s3 Odd t ' - Hu 1 
Pa. i.v 1 . s > Ijis— M^U rvry ilr»t 
Ami i.. nC'liy In cA< njou'-ti At ^»t»rrd 
Odd v. limit 
Pm . P. t iU /c l t s 4* G L' i» 0 V— KMC ; V p^i.sid Friday »-t. l>i Iti «•»< h 
caooth u C'.f.,r«dOd(i Feliowa- Hull 
P» MasUsr s Cotin-Il No 7» - M'* t> 
f t * }-r| ^Tcijluir In r u b month at 1 
• ' f UoH» Hal . 
W r L Kt-utu' ity Lodge No SS31 — Mfets 
evt-r, • ' ai.d r uriti i >'V-aiQir in 
a acc « •.ti .. ....or d Od J FrlwWi.' Hail-
Yo". M̂ '. - PIN e R .̂l̂  No. I:SJ-M**U-
r i t t e n a u 
erw) • i.'i .md fmrt!' Wt-dn«*i»y vreniog 
al Hu .vr No, £8 Hf iit:**)' 
UMTKD L K11 I'M Efts Ol KfUENOSIllP 
8t /'AUi J,..dvr«- N'.I ev.ry «K-f»ntJ 
^uri ' '*h Moo-ay cvenir./ In tra^b ir. >u'>i a' 
131 way 
Sis:-r» if U.r Kystrrion* Ten «.t N< 
M .-.a the- tirsi Tui »day le. Q motib ai 
ISi I' ii!»«y. 
<»/»] Im llu!« T'-mi.:- MrrW arrttnJ Thurs-
day 1:. • a b m.'twb at 131 fir •adway 
33 I R T. 7TT 
Or m-.tttal Te-mpi" No 1 — c p , t aLd 
tbird Tne-«Jay ui^ltt la earb mou'b 
Col'-n ll«> Tabernarl̂ , V.,. maet.-- tint 
. . . . .. ! »ud ira w-dui-wtay ni^tiv-in t v^ry uiiiutb 
though she had to swim ce i r lv ail • w . , ., - "1 Que. n saral TatMrnacle 30—MeeUs SSCOOO 
the way, and wa le tue remainder, and • - Monday nj^b^ it. ea-fa murth 
There WAS never any dry lan 1 to ] Ma-^-ic rabt-rnar^, .v 3—M*vt-< arst and 
Established Incorporated i s ^ 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
S t e a m kngines, Boilers 
H o u s e F r o n t s . Mill M a c h i n e r y 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Mrat-» and Iron Fitt ing* 
Cantings of all kind*. 
PADt 'CAH, KY 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3jc 
Fifty cent Window Shades foi 30 c 
Uand-mai le shade-, in any MZC. Picture frames made to order. F ine 
l'-'per l iang ing done in any j iart o l t l ie county hy 
IIS 
NORTH I ' 
STk l 
V R T I I C . G . L > E ? & NORTU FOVRTH STK rRKUT 
A morbid public is 9j>aied many a 
rich morsel of gossip although It is 
unaware of it, by the newspapers. 
There are doubtless divorce suits j guide her. You can imagine how it j 
pending iu the courts that the public j looked to see u'.l that stock swimming j 
Irenm of. S »me of after that otic * < w through » w.tate of I would never d a  <  
them are quietly deposited where no 
reporter can find them, when they 
are bled, while th« interested in 
other suits hav© sufli icet inltucnte 
to keep vheui &uppres»e<i. 
+ t t 
Sometimes a litt le tact on the part 
1 f an actor will make au iminedi»:<* 
hit. Last night the Btsr iu the p'ay. 
••Brother for Bro ther , " a', an aiMpi 
eiwus im meut, cxelaimt 1 a> he 
raised his eyes tragically lo the Oics 
l>o a>> Capt. Sig-bee. that «c:tlla:ii 
.commander, whet; the Maine wa< 
blown up—wait unt i l j o u learn the 
truth " 
He Utoketl ab ,ut the autlience and 
the applause was • ol slow iu coming 
i l was fit ree. and tou ld not be ».ib-
dueti (n i st-vtra! minutes. I t burst 
f i th again nnd again before the \ 
could procte<L 
1 i r 
due of tLe firat accompIiNbrnentn ol 
which a boy learns to ln>a- t when hi 
starts to school i-> t > swear. A l tir«t 
he is overwhelmed, startled, alarmed 
at hi* own bold wit. kednea-
A story a i«»|d of a -youngster who 
recently started to school and was 
somewhat delinquent in the matter t f 
scquiring ihe accomplishment. One 
la\ at recess be t imidly trippctl up 
to the teacher's desk ami asked: 
• Miss . can you c u s s ' 
•Why. no, Wil l ie. What makes 
\ou ask • " was the rvply of the badh 
shccketl teacher. 
Oh, 1 just wanted \ou to teach 
me." w.\s the disheartened rejoinder 
There is no one on the f 1 c ..f the1 
artb who pos»cs»e« more patriotism 
to the square inch than the sverag« 
Irishman. He s niply effervesces in 
it. He is ebullient with it at all 
times and places, and when he start* 
1 Hit with blood in his eye, crawl in 
the cyclone cellar, or hide where he 
cannot find you. 
A well known Padueah Irishman 
who passed through one conflict ha* 
been reading in the papers about th-
Utile *pal between the United S ta te 
and Spatn. Daily lie would watch at 
the gate for the paper, and eagerly 
lev'oui its contents. An afleruooi 
»r two since he read aotn<* new in*u!t 
to his country, aud muttered, as he 
shook his |K}udcrous t m in midair. 
Course tlie bloutly tlogs. l>eggorra, 
O i ' l l " whup 'em uery wan mesilf, 
wil l. He paced up ami down th 
ft nee, his wrinkled face l iv id with 
honest indignation. 
Going lo the b:i< k yard, he caught 
sight of his old blaek Spanish rooster, 
that had announced the break of d«»\ 
tor many a year, and ihat seemed to 
IH- wholly in note nt of taking any in-
terest in the impending conflict. Hut 
like everything Spanish, he had to go. 
After an exhausted chase around 
the l a r d , the old <-hanticicerfwas c a ^ 
lured, and had undergone in a brace 
f minu'es, the painful operation of 
having his head amputated. He died 
a martyr to his countr j - <.suse. 
Newspaper reporters are sadl\ 
handieapi c«l by this war muddle with 
spam. The patriotic cituens don' t 
lilluw them .1 chance t«» get i*i their 
perfunctory, inevitable m d always-
lo-be-relietl-uj»on s hat's the news f " 
1 he> all stop the defenseless reporter 
and ask what Is tl>e war news, and 
lon' t allow him t<» proceed on the 
even tenor of his way unt i l he gives 
it all up. By that time he's forgot-
ten to ask the other fellow what he 
knows. 
1 i i 
Yesterday Capt. Bob Owen took 
the ferrylk»at tip to renncsfec island 
to rescue a lot «<f hordes that were 
completely surrounded b> the en-
croaching waters. lSanks we're 
shoved oirt to the bank, and a bay 
horse was br id lu l anil led aboard. 
A l l the horses and mules then quietL 
walked aboard. 
Those horses and mules think 
lots of that old horse there. 1 vt 
alwav s heard that horses would fol-
low a gray horse, but they nil follow 
that old l ay horse." After they all 
got on and the staging was pulled id. 
Capt. On n remarked : 
Speaking t t one animal fol lowing 
another. I used to Iwve a cow over in 
Il l inois that hud n in oat wonderful 
instinct. Kver\ »MHH1 MI the farm 
i 'ed uses in th< 
« Xpert I I 
U c r t.i pilot un 
jwtver. many a 
w -would follow 




+ro, ,n : , 
tu .ut • 
wilderness anil water 
dropped 
. Would-
t«» a ragged 
clf imcil tti be 
•'Mister you ve 
handkerchief," pipetl J 
be t ker. this morning 
fellow who might have 
a trump. 
Nuw. guess yer m<>taken, k i d , " 
was the reply. I huiu't hu I one fer 
tliree months." 
» 1 1 
Officer d ray , who itrols the 
\\ es' Court street beat, suys that the 
" coke ' ' habit among some t f tbe dis-
solute colored den./ . has become 
simply appalling. 
When they meet eat li o l t u r . lu-
*U ad of sa) ing • (om> I 111 ru ing . " or 
H .w are v. i : n . * u-g. ' the\ 
inquire. " H a s vo' had \ t / -coke* this 
mnwniu r " 
When once i f ra/ seizes them 
the> seem corilent to curtail 
their OWL life and elatvt 
themselves and family, for 
the sake of s*tiutw:g I L i r degrading 
:i{»|#CtftC 
i Priti.- r 
, Satui uy 
I Star 1 . 
your) J ' l u , ! 41 
J y nights In • 
Went Tatorn»i 
fiiurtb Xburaday nigbkH 
f I"adur»u T«ti 
Meet 




. ah Ttui Mt«u sr.'juJ Saturday 
•'ii ih. 





m Ounoiadrrr ' 
r-ry Friday ni^tit 
C I I I R C I I L S . 
Hub nan 1 StJ**s Church (Methodist)—^ 
day ^ T * IT W II TU 1 r«-.i BIÛ  11 a. tu u 
7 p m K«-v t.. W.s* ut-r. |»aat"r. 
Burks Ch;k|Ml. T'li au.i Obi'J (Vvth.idlnt) St 
.lay a .1 tn Fr*A. l iuif 11 ^ tn acd a 
•t. K 1. s. Uu.'k jivwtnr 
''a*' ..ti Str̂ e-t Baptist Cbnrfb.—guikd 





S i . 
l a 
street Baptist Oh r h —Sunday 
i'r«a< biti)/ ;; a ut AIH! ? j. m. 
Baker >r 




tr. snod.iy • n.-. 
er Vmnxct Froi 1 
Of the sixly-three ssloon keejiers 
warranted f v Jutlgc Sanders for sell - v ni., j snr 
tC#Ld"U' 
A y 1. (Utircfc, 10th & Trim' .e 
*v h(>ol at t pin., Pr»'i hinK .1 
t. mnb p-adt«>r 
,re»t Christian church— funday 
1. tn pr*-achinr. II am and T J. 
vice.. *V Wrvlag*, 7. 
h-x .1 î achers rawuu(fTourvliT 
iPg on Sunday i t is safe to estimate j ^ ^ 
•t.ut at least six!V of them will j K^B- .er r n Church. OJr.tort Hrwbr- n 
: ICCM Sunday school ? a.m. 
tlne<L U'retfeh u* WJBa m ar.d 7 p. m. Vislior* to 
ri,e lowest fine I - J l u s n . 1 c<mf, P • y M f ^ T f ' **TIM " 
and the tine ai i costs in each case 1 ^ - i i " " " " swrtn. HprTib* ^ Woodward, 
amount to $14.5-. Thus it is seen 1 
that the entire amount to be paid out 
by the sal keepers for one dav 
•usiness wi l l be ^ 7 1 . 2 0 . This rrjA-) . 
resents about 1 7.424 l>cers, or *,712 j 
whiskies. I f every body in Padueah 
took one glass of beer on Sunday, the ] 
amount would be enough to supply 
them onec around, or «aough to sup 
ply half of them with one Sunday 
toddy. Of course the ladies do not 1 
drink however. There' are aboui j 
• .200 voters in Padueah, and the 
above amount would be sufficient b 
supply ea h with nearly glasses 
of beer, or three of whiskey. 
I n quantity the amount of iiiocev 
would purctase about l ^ ' keg> cf 
l^eer. or three or four barrels of got d 
whiskev. 
REV- 6. W. S'OMÊ  TOKIGHr. 
Christian Ethics At tbe 
- ventb Strerl Baptist Church. 
I ie third iu the series of eight 
' re* wil l he delivered tonight 
"eventu s.: eel Baptist 
J. W, M o o r e , 
DKALKZ III 
Staple a n d Fancy Groceries , 
Canned G o o d s of A l l K inds . 
Free delivery to all pafts of the ci ty. 
Col . 7th and Adams 
Look fi.r t-;c Bi^' Sign when you get on Fourth street. 
loler.t acd im- i 
practi a l ; ond j 
LOW as ever 
1 — Lo.osvilJe 
To deport only the i 
provident v i l l not be 
so it is that ihe theor 
ends where it slar 
Commercial. 
Gen. Nelson A. Miles has ordered j 
the transfer of the Twmty - l i f i h Keg 
itneut of Infahtry to I >;y Tt rtugas j 
This regiment is lu-ade u\ of ct 1 .red | 
troop-. Able to withstand the Cuban I 
chniaie. TIKTC arc three other col-
on.1 regnurnt.s iu the army. Their-
aggregate strength is 2,188 A l l 
says the A-so i:it»tl Press, wiil be' 
transferred within two wtcks, accom-
panietl by arlilJervii t u . 
Mr. H. 11. Davis, who has been on 
the sick list for aim >at two weeks, is 
slowly improving. 
A 1 net; es h>r church services 
must be in by :« o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 
\ " f H v. 
The members of the Gayolistic 
Urauiatic company are hereby re-
quested to meet tonight at the resi-
dence of Miss / i lu Biowu, ttn South 
Stvauth street. Lverjr member is re-
quested to be present- as business of j 
much importance is to Iw trausactctl. 
Kes-pectfully, 
W v . H rs f v. Pres. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLACKSMITHING 
<x3 REPAIRING ^ 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street liet. 3d and 
E v e r y t h i n g i n i t s 
S e a s o n 
0 U R stock of stap complete and 111 of canned good 
unexcel led, hav ing c 
fresh and salt meats. 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
If and fancy groceries id 
' lo-date. Splendid l ine 
Ou r meat market ia 
v.T)thing in »lic l ine ol 
Telephone 11H. 
Cor. 9 t h and T r imb le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
Wall Decorating 
Today, the 
Fool's I lav. 
j Rev. .1 W. 
j iugton-street 
l i r e i c h a sp< 
I men ' 
I 
foil wed her l{ pt 
t i t 1 bad led t in 111 
f t . koti I ve geiic 
slot k to dry land, f\< 
time, and 'hat old 11 
a (tath tlttough the 
t ver u mile And a 
Marshal Collins w .s <-uc of t in 
first men in Padueah to become :> 
victim of an Apr i l fool prank l! -
mormug. 
He received a telephone messng 
t'arlv in the forenoon a*kin£ Li rn t<> 
come around to a certain Broadwav 
clothing store. When he a-ked ll.« 
nature - f her business the young lad\ . 
who was playiug the joke replies I that 
she had -ome private business and 
did not desire to ruif the risk of u" 
ing to the ci ty hall and b-itie 
••spoi led" by new paper reporters. 
She said she w as MIM Woodfmrv 
Tbe marshal, witi* a smothered im-
precation against reporters in gen-
eral. flapped on his bat and was soon 
in the store. He looked around ar. I 
saw no lady, and it daantd on h -
mind that it wa- Al l Ft>oK" day H 
thought to turn ihe 1 >ke by preteud-
ing l iees iue after a suit of clothes, 
but the young ladv was concealed 
behind a desk, nud jumping up at -
cuscd hiui of coming to --ec Miss 
WiMKlbtiry. and he had to adm: i l 
finally. 
Matthias Somiuerman o ' l'u»ou 
Hi l ls, N. .1 is today the nr «putrd 
champion beer tlrinker in the World. 
In the record tunc < f 2 hours and J1 
minutes, Sommcrman swall.tw,'. 
eighty-eight gla««ies of ltecr, each of 
the capacity of half a pint , or five 
gallons and :i half in all. He did not 
complain al the finish of any sense of 
exertion, but expressed a willinguofrt 
to attempt the consumption of wlJm 
remained on the table before bin 
He was fnln to admit, however, tic 
the edge had been taken off his thir-v 
I'he championship was the resii 
«.f a • u tes t with i .corgo Bertrand. 
ft llow-brewcr, who U a in. ed 1 
maud as well as a Iwer d i iuk. 1 
JlerUantl threw up the ponge at tl • 
t ight)-se«'on<! gla-s at the end of 
three hours. He had. h< \ever, inc -
deolaHv devoured during the bout a 
pound and, s half of chopper! meat, 
two itound* of hoekwurst. six hard 
bmlctl t»gg-«, three bunches of <;. Ier\ 
and a 1 11 f of rye bread 
To under tand exactly what Son> 
merman accompliilied it must IK; n -
inemberetl thai the ordinary keg of 
beer, " r fourth of a barrel, hold* but 
a few gills over seven gallons. There 
is up lessen lo doubt but th f t the 
I tiom Hills •totliseuffer' n n l d 
!>**•• empUwl Utm I»>f4>re trhnMi he 
•at . 
f r . j l i l nu I U 
* ' j -mitht 1 . ctis whose Irecvro tr ip. 
t h e a c t l , 0 r C 
lf< 
al 
btm U by 
l i ( i . W. Stonet. of the C. M. K. 
cli ch, upon the subject of Chri--
t:.ii Kthics." A large crowd is ex-
| \ ?d present as these lectures art 
. r he benefit of our |»eop!e ami art 
f . t ' L<»cture begins at ^ o'clock 
A i l art wtV.'tue. 
rut. ou* "io - t ou r . 
! •.. Ci W. Young, of Kuhttioud 
K pro|K>scs a plan ( r lite colo-
ajo i t the negro. Ja theme that 
1 - teen u;u h di- u-sedJJ.J 
' • • si upon by the fi-
ves have a wide vurinn 
L: Mr. VIMII.L'" . B t f it 1 
mcnt of ( 'UIM I . the L 
S' s and scllimr it :q»arj f.«r It 
' 1 aettlemen!s > J la ! 
f America. He point- to tin 
t : ihat there arc thousands t • 
er.izensof lhi- < ui>try who were 
r able to acquire Je.jji. s'la1'.- in 
reat west, f.»r the re:i-^n that it 
W. all settksl U f - re they had -be n 
enough free W avail them*elve-
f Tbe Air,ska . im . . r< too 
fur them : the Indian 1 erritorv , 
A open for settlement, offers no 
- hil i ty of succe— lo theui. T«» 
•uihern white rani questio 
- :. ital one ' lxca- i f t Un soiither 
.try home withi t^ negr 1 s. •.'.enient 
f tding from memory. II it Mr. 
V ig is hardly fair to the race in 
; i. - declaration thai education has 
of l itt le or no benefit lo the ut-
i le *:iy* that fatal mistake in 
solution T ; u ' e problem in 
•unlry has been the idea that 
. s ation was the one thing nccessnn 
M i.s of money have been expei. 1 1 
! schools and apparatus .Man \ 
' -rn 1 egroes have l»eeti lit* rally I \ 
e l tted, but this has n-nred no ] j- t jM , 
live iuiployineut, save tea i Ike Wihj 
Tj je reviva1 al the A M. K. church 
is inert using iu ic.tcie-t r.t every 
meeting. Kev Burks js expecting 
to have assistance very soon. .lust 
who it, wiil be is r.t.t known, but a 
lu.uister to carry on the meeting is 
looked for wiil.'.n a l n -
t M 
Is our business, our pastime, our de-
l ight . W e should l i ke the job of-dec-
' o ra t i ng the great wa l l of Ch ina , but 
' w i l l l>e content i l you w i l l let us deco-
rate a few wal ls in your house. Do 
they need it? Oh, yes you can' t get 
out of that , and we nhvays hale to see 
a wa l l in need ' I art ist ic decoration. 
Bare wal ls denote a bare pocketbook 
or l i t t le -consideration of the beaut i fu l . 
But your pocketbook is all r ight and 
\ ou know .1 good t h i n g when you see it. 
W S. GREIF. 
l lu f lk i i j ' . 
Hap'.i.t 
Apr i l . >'. 
get (.K.I 
..( t l i . 
.•Imp 
A i l 
!'iv ini.ri. iDj. 
> H.IU'I t l i . 
r " ( I't'ii.K I'l 
l>i .in cxpii.-.!. 
L.jne H IM:.1 
'train i ( 
in'., 
o. 1.a In-. 
I I l i t 
i " 1 111 l . 1 1 
• • j in& 
•ir iia'.lv 
U , l 
rt-1 s. ,11 
111 - llt.u.10 
;l . 
| i a \ 1..li 
M r. 
| M >« C- > 1 t ' 
: [.:,!. . it 
friiftrste.1 ' \ I i 
tn repln < I 1 
m i . .11«« .i*., r. I 
'.el 
lb 
mi ' in l t r 
j f ' e||.' -
I kind'v • 
It i 
ai being a tragedy i 
st ige the other even ' 
a i taleut was so cred-
• • Casl l ' p m tl,. 
H\nes iu the last act 
c finnit suirfde by: 
I Lis was howevvi j 
fat t tf at he f. rgoi J 
w i. L'siuks. wInch 
n'v a f s\ minutes j 
lid m-t know I 
OBERT ' S B E E R 
Is ra, i l ly hcomiDg ti.e (aiot i te « i t b the |ieoplt' ot Uiu city. It leails all 
otlior1, for the reason l l ial it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I'AMU.KO IN HOTTI hs AKU HY Tlir. KKG BT 
P A I U C A I I B O T T L I N G CO. 
.1. Ber - l..;i. 
epiione I ' . I . 
I ' . 
I ' ropi ie lor . 
• It/-, r Water an«l all k i i i ' l i 
Tentli and Madison streets 
Order* filled until 11 p.m 
1 J'empersnce Drinks. 
i ' 
k n nl 7 ::; 
I 
[<>•» t l i r .m^i i 
I report at i i 
• r.ill_v - ' ra1' 
I ll.UUtl. t .. 
I l l v I , 
ali ' l 




l i t r . 
' , r. m ii> 
mak.- t in ir 
u- ra i l . ' 
c UK* 'I. • 
WHAT? 
B a l l B e a t i n g 
T y p e w r i t e r 
YES 
'ear Kr.»/er, 'JL^thc 
tTY visiting her "MVS 
<g their own rat 
is becoming 
led. heuce. edu 
iragtnl. A i 1 \ 
I'pportun. i > 
• .') greater dew 
has sent men • 
fife nnd tbe> 
positions. T i 
l i lerature n> l tl 
:T into tnonev i •> 
c grea' trtnible « 
ose whti tons} 
to be it niiis in. 
» is that the g-
m i l all the bn I , 
t him A mi 
s who arc d c r i 
I h« negro ti 
of tl»e S i r -
isrns. I f |,p s\, 
I ions und ink 
nits, lie wil l find 
id t 
m i \ u v 
Iu im of . 
»untv 
« Mr. 
N a h Twt I f ! 
s t reet. 
idei ng 
1 A n Old fi iK tor*< 
Dr. L SI. (nil«m. 
i mediciue over ft *" ; v 
j.sed and cl.iifut d ( I r e 
i• n. ( B ll II ) v 
1 i r) in use ah »ut tiff 
IIST.. IHMI TUÎU- and 
I I . , r .; I verj lo ! e t< 
1 , •' i ir- I he it < 
l a v o r i t . - , 
.••.'• I-.a l i t ed ' 
trs, i tiuin-1 ed. j 
. IU.n.4 
has i ow ' 
B 
Tbe 98 modei < 1 tne^Ncw Densmore is^ball 
bearing in all. See eample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Aftent for bensmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typt writers. pplies for all standard 
machine? 
i i . , 
i t ' u 
I ' : 
i,LS I A LISIILI) 1864.-
1 i.tair.. 
t .na di.l 
H<* I * . l -
, \er Im-1 
• . in t i l I 
?,lss Mary 8 . F . G r e i f & C o 
l i K M i l . ' A I , I N S U R M C E 
A ' J E N T S W " 
PADUCAH. KY Telephone 174 
ait,I 
I .ere are t l i , ' n i . .1 i, ' ir 1 
a, i* i that lie may .11 ' I 11 I U 
cheap if ho wil l money i>> 
II it l h n * I. (lev I I .' .in u , 
of l!ie negro. . hey L.-lve mil i ,u , .,f 
money in»e«twl m tbw «<.w»rv 
there i t no «•>' to deprife them of i l 





id i l 
" ) : It 
lo .,11 * tin I 
auv in, r-1 
"IENRY MAMMEN. Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
For sale hy 
l i It 
ilrnggp.U. 
V t ho i oug l i l y equipped 
\ ou need send no th ing 
^ P * t « n t F I * L - O p e n i n g B o o k s 
IIIKI*,. making plati^.. 
out u l town. 
BROADWAY 
• 1 . 
W O N D E R F U L 
PRICE I N D U C E M E N T S 
THIS WEEK 
S k i r t s and W a i s t s . . . . Mill inery D e p a r t m e n t 
The largest stock the IK-M -o 
duct ions o l the leading in. imi l . ic-
turers ot the count ry , now 0|>en or 
your inspection, a l i ne we l l wor thy 
the attent ion of a l l interested in 
refreshing styles a*, ex t remely low 
prices 
Ind ies ' r i ch brocaded sillc - .k i r t - . 
extra heavy very w ide wor th 
$ 10.00. go for tn.9S. 
I.tidies extra heavy p la in or l im-
caded satin sk i r ts , wor th >12.110. 
go for $7 yS. 
F igured mohair sk i r ts , odd sizes. 
$1.00. 
Wonders in Wa is ts—Si l k waists 
i n extremely handsome styles, the 
newest and largest stock in the 
c i ty . F i ve dol lar s i lk waists go 
tor $2.<yv f ; >0 s i lk waists go for 
Just received 500 new jeweled 
aud fancy novel ty belts. I 'r ices 
from 25c to »>Sc, n o r t h double.' 
P E R S O N A L S . $500 MADE 
IN A DAY! 
FLOOR FELL IN. 1 RAILROAD NOTES. 
i * 
W E H A V E A F U L L L I N E OF 
W e can Uu th f i i l l y say we have 
tha most Leaut i iu l and complete 
l i ne ot mi l l inery in Paducah. 
A new l ine ul pattern bats re-
ceived th is week Cal l and see 
them. 
Don' t forget lo s -e our ch i l d ren s 
hats. Tbey are the most exclusive 
l ine shown th i * season. 
A new lot oi sailor hats just re 
cvived, f rom roc to 75c—wel l wor th 
sour at tent ion. 
Our l ine o: hair goods defies 
compet i t ion. Regular £1 s«> and 
$.2.00 switches we are sel l ing dai ly 
for 75c and $1.00. No trouble to 
match vonr hair . 
Mi*s Buby Piles has returned from 
Wingo. 
Mr . J. L . Webb has returned from 
Cincinnati. 
F ied S. seamon, ol St. Louis, is 
a l tbe Paluier. A 
1 Mr P. I I . Newuian, of Fraukfort. | 
is at be Paluier. 
Mr . James Eaker, of Hardwell, i« 
' in the city today. 
Mr J. T . My lea returned toil ay I 
f rom Ma>field. 
Mr . I K Yandegrif t . of Nash-
ville. ia in I be city. 
V. F Weseott, « f St. Lotd*, at 
the New it 1 lunond. 
Mr . H. P Stanh v, of Oaark lu u l 
(.'real, in iu tbe ci ty. 
Mr (ieorge l toth, of Jackaon, 
lenn . is at tbe Palmer. Todays wus a profitable session of 
Mrs. J. Leslie T l i mp* u lias re- i h c p o \ ce urt. Th 1 y-ihree saloon 
turned from St. I^>uii. keepers | leaded g liltv to selling wins-
Mr. S. N. Leonard re 'umei l to key on M i n l i y , and wire fined 
of 
Very Profitable Session 
. l u l ^e Sanders' Court 
This Morn-
lu j r . 
1 h i r t> -Th ree Saloon Keepers A r . 
1 i n . d I l ie I l i i t ho rpc Case 
( .out iuncd t U h e r 
l>UMiiea«. 
Eddvvi l le Ibis morr ing. 
Mr. Frank Shut! went to Morgan -
lie 11 on basiue^s y ealerday. 
Mr W. I I K idd and wife. 
[ Frankfort, are at.the Palmer. 
Editor Job 11 Me Meh.an, of 
W c sell chcap, we Murray ledger , is in the city. 
Hon. Hei.rv Burnett went 
Louisville veMerdav on bu^ine-s. 
eacb ai 
amiut i l 
bv a n 
One sai, 
aud the 
tl e« "st?» 
f tbe ti i 
I1K a: ;> a 
on l:e«'per 
rt mainb 1 
ld.e r jg regat . 
waa £ 1^3 jO, Dot 
1 1 day's work, 
pleaded not guilty 
i f the sixty'three 
the 
O u r mot to 
sell a heap, and we keep everlast-
i n g l y at i t . 
THEAT8E IMFRuVEMENTS. 
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J. A . Dossett. 
Lei 
or more failed to ap|>ear. 
Oi l i er> Mel. leau a: d SudtWth l ad 
a lively el ase lust 1 ight after . (Jus 
Hutchinson, the colcrcd b. y charged 
with throwing r< ks at th residence, 
of Mr Wui. Amick. occasioning the 
f l ight that re ulled in tbe premature 
bulb of Mrs. Amick ' - c il l. 
1'ret imitated ti Hogrsbeatft 
Tobacco In to tbe 
Cellar. 
Accident a t the W e s t e r n I M M r l t t 
Warehouse Co 111 pan> 1 l i is 
M o r n i n g , 
A disastrous accident occurretl at 
the Western District Warehouse No. 
I '.hi iu».ruing About th i r ty tqunre 
f. 11 of tl or ou the wist sale col-
1- d, precjpitali ig twenty-four 
hotheads of tobacco into tbe cellar 
Tl ieie is some l i t t le water in the 
.•eilar, but the tobacco fell in such a 
way tl iat only two or three h«»gs-
head- : cached the water. 
l he accident is supposed to have 
' in t ii o caaioned I y lhe heavy strain 
' j).»n it ami by the weakened condi-
<t<>u of the Mi| 'p*r l ing liuilters, the 
lu t 'oms < f which had for years been 
-u imr. 'ed in water dur ing high 
stages of the river. 
I I t is very fortunate that no oue was 
near wheu the accident occurred. No 
one was hurt. 
Change* Made l \K la j r— B a g g a g f 
Mas te r F i o w e r t * Utpnl 
Hecord . 
I n t e res t i ng Ra i l road News Found 
in Yur io t ia Places 
t o d a y . 
FORTY-SEVcN FEET COMING 
Monumen ts . . . 
-FOR-
ONE WEEK. 
We have in stock 
a tine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
M u s t tie S o l d 
For th i r ty day9 
we wi l l sell for 
Cash anything 
iu the slock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W PRICES 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
No other yard in the south has as 
tine an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J, E. W i l l i a m s o n & C o . 
He ran dowu the a t i e d and when 
dually captured Mpialled with al l the 
\ Igor lie could muster up l i e claims 
he struck the hou*e unintentionally. 
ami the ca-e wa- coul i i iue l unti l to 
He was lelt a ou a $100 j A K i 
The contract for enlarging La 
i Belle park theatre was yesterday af-
ternoon let to Mr . J. A Domett, aud 
work began tiMla\. I t will progress • U1UI l i l t . & 1 V " lio K i t »1 VU w VW I J 
, , ; i . o i i 
The drop cui la iu for the theatre 
wi l l l»e the most artistic ever seen in f Th case against \\ 1 I Kl l i tborp. 
Paducah. (ieneral Manager George for malici usly cutt ing Dou Mil l iken. I 
Harvey, who is now in the ci ty, has wa, called today in the police court-
the plau for i t , and has sold a great and continued unt i l Monday. M i 1- j 
many of the apacfeg-_lo local a Iver- ken is atol unable to appear iu court. 
^^The scene is ' f a dix-k. and tbe ad- FLO ATtR l O ^ I I M L O . 
vertisements will be pain'ed iu Puch | 
a way, on various parts of the hand-
Hie Kiver St i l l on a Rampage, 
No Decline Before 
Woiulay. 
c in t he Tennessee Co in ing 
l > o w u - O t h c r Ri%er 
News. 
ARRIVAL AMD CEPiR'Ufti OF MA'L-
pome picture, in sui Ii a * a v »-* t». 
•o l ioterfere with its »Uraclivene»9 
a. a wurk of art. 
The scenery f..r the new theatre i 
now alm.rtt ready at Mtuipbin, wi! ; 
he slii|<|>ed a j soon a. Lhe th.'atre :-
ready. 
Mr . Harvey wil l remaiu in tbe l i t . 
unt i l Sundav. 
Brlirvnl licyontl a Doubt to Be 
E' l C*| I |M. 
>1at . l i i t l Cul l i i iN and > l r . VVIi.v 
• f o l l K r l t a - . i | l l l i e d H tm 
Hy a Scar. 
Our spccial cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
wi l l continue until March 17th 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
We wi l l also add to our 
special cut price sale (until the 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
bies. Tables. 
Al l the above - mentioned 
goods wi l l be so'd for LESS 
tnan actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid O a k Sideboards, 
f rom $ 7 . 5 0 to $ 2 0 
Solid O a k and Imi ta -
tion M a h o g a n y Cen-
ter Tables, f r o m 53c 
to $ 3 . 5 0 . 
Call and see our line ot 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros. & Go, 
203-20o South Thi rd -treet. 
Telephone v.u;. 
l.oui>> i l lc 
'HKIVK P. O 
and Kast . 
DEPAKT r. o. 
" "Via m 
* Wpm 
12 Of', m ilni^hi 
M e m p h i s a n d Sou th . 
* •«> a Hi. s s < i f I ,< tn 
' " I'm ca iLiafli^ht. 
St. l .ou is a n d West . 
* »> a m U 30 a m S '••) P ID S .iti p no 
Lvaasv l l l e and Oh io I t i v e r Po in ts , 
10 ' » a m -tally t-xcept Suntttty ) 
flue 10 .Vt a in 
Hen ton and N, i\A St. L . Sou th . 
10:30 p m 0:00 a Ol 
I xpress Pouch fo r May f i c l d . 
S:15ptD 
L O C A L MENTION. 
O n l i n u n c e Cour t T o m o r r o w . 
Tomorrow is "ordinance cour t " 
day iu Judge Sanders' court, ami 
quite a number of violations • f city 
ordinances wil l come up. Anions 
them v» i;I l>e several crimes agaiust 
grtieers for violation of the matket 
ordinance. 
Fish H e a d q u a r t e r s . 
Fhuida Midlet- , Potomac sliad. 
•uielts, salmon, red snappers, lobsters*, 
perch, German carp, and all kinds of 
fi h received daily at the French 
Market. 1 1> Harris, 1J4 South 
Second Hrc i t . Free <le!ivery. Plume 
186. n, M) 2 
Teleplume 121 for best laundry in 
Paducah. u 
w <H»J. 
Telejibone No. J'J for a nice 
horse b>a l del iveredprortpuy. i 
$1 earth. Ohio K i tc r Spoke 






Regular Aunual Electiou I leM Last 
N ght. 
The Elks met in regular session 
last night antl elected officers for the 
ensuing year. The new officers are 
as follows: 
Exalted Kuler—Andrew Weil, Jr . 
Esteemed Leading Kn ight—Mau-
rice Na-»b. Jr . 
Esteemed Loyal Kn igh t—l ) r . C. 
E. Whitesides. 
Esteemed Lectunng Kn igh t—A. 
C. Atkins. 
Tbe following officers were re-
elected : 
Secretary T. W. Haird. 
Treasurer—J. J. l^lenh. 
Ty le r—C S. Johnson. 
Trustee— F. «.. Bergdoll. 
RELIGIOUS MEETING. 
Paducah Presbytery Meets at Mor-
gantield Next Week. 
The Presbyteiy of Paducah of the 
Southern Assembly of the Piesbyte-
rian church w i l l me* ai Morganfit hh 
K y . , Tuesday evening. Apr i l 5, at 
7 : ^0 The o|>ening sermttn will be 
preached by the retir ing moderator, 
Charles L Nourse, of Priucebm. 
Ky. The Pre-bytery incluiies the 
churcbt^ of MorganlieM. Marion, 
Henderson. Corydon, Paducah, T«>>u. j 
Spottsville. L'nioutowu, Priueeton 
ar.d others. 
S V l t U BLAZE. 
Fire Deparlinent Called to Mr . J . L . 
Powell. 
| _ Ma r-bal C- llins went I » Me t ro^ n 
yesterday afternoon, aud had the re-
mains of the rt 'ater f tiu I near Me-
tropolis last week disinterred. 
Mr. K i i > Hr y !»s. a f i ieud of F I 
Capps. whom as su| |s*ed to be, 
accompanieii f marshal for the 
p u r p o s e d i i leioi fying tbe floab r 
rhe m m was taken f f tn the coflln. 
his shirt was unbutton- I. ami a scar 
that was kaown to be on Cspp's 
neck, was searched for ami f rund , to 
the satisfaction of Marshal Collins 
a n l Mr. Hioyles. This scar is the 
only thing by which the body tou id 
be iderftif led. owing to decomposition. 
The tern sins are doubtless those ot 
Capps, unless they are e»f some man 
who had a similar scar in a siinilat 
olsce 
Capps was last seen in company 
with a negro, who brought him down 
to Paducah from tbe Ley! e tleet in a 
-k i f f . It is supposed be was murdered 
for his money antl thrown oveilniard. 
Messrs. J l iner antl Alex Love 
were question^ I before Judge San-
ders today, an l >wore that t!:•» re-
tnons found were tl.«>se of E 1 ( ipps 
t>tl cr witnesses have b u n s' nun >tie<l 
but they are on boat*, nrvd may rot 
arrive unt i l this af' n oon. 
OEATH OE MRS. WAGOiER. 
Parsed Awav lodat Af ter JI L I ; 
in-: I.'nc-s. 
Mr- I / i l t ih Wjirouer, • u' 
ilied this r. .ri at r ii n: 
Six'di nt.d H- ui u1 . s': 
per. afit-r a lucjeri ;d:iess. 
I he d cta>. I s . k Tii r 
<as, and w: s the v\ i i .v i f 
Ti ie river r< over a foot lure last 
jfht, bringing the stage to 4 I feet. 
A ii?e in the Teunessee, in tbe opin-
ion of river men, will result in a stage 
of at least 4 7 feel here, which is four 
feet lowvf than the maximum stage 
reached la>t year. I l i* not believeil 
that the river wil' begiu on a dechni 
before Monday. 
The lowlands of Il l inois are Hooded 
for miles, and the water is slowly 
creeping into Brooklyn ami Melro|H>. 
lis. where a gna t many whose homes 
were in lhe lowlands have sought 
refuge. Big Isiats can be seen steaiu 
ing through the woods on the I l l inois 
shore, and the sight oue 'hat proves 
veiy interesting to sight seers down 
about the wharf. 
The water is several feet iu the 
boat store cellar, ami is entirely over 
the I C track at Jefferson street 
The ferry boat made a tr ip to the 
old SinnoH farm aero** the r i \er . now 
owned by Capt. Bob Owen, this 
morning, after corn and farm:ug im 
plements, which were threatened hy 
the rising river. 
CAMiGE SUITS. 
Mrs, Joe Derr i t ig lou Sues the N.. 
C. A St. L- for 
I l e m y Liudsey Sues t h e I l l i no is 
Cent ra l—Mrs. M y e r s Sues 
an Ins t i ra i i J Co, 
Mr. J. T . Donovan had the tix-
tures in his office moved to the 
freight depot this morning. The 
changes meutioned yesterday took 
place today. 
Mr. J. F. UeviU, who has l*eeu 
I niou tlepot agent antl operator, will 
likely no*, remain at tile depot. H 
Sprinkling Hoss, Reels and Nozzles 
A t tlio very lowest prices Al l new stock 
to salec' rrom. Get our prices before pur-
c l i a s i u g \ 
Keep your grass cut, and help along 
the boautiful appearance of our city, A 
l a w n mower is a good investment. Exam-
iuo our stock. We can suit you as to qual-
ity and price. 
will bohl his poeiliou, 
tlie company can Oud 
to succeed him. 




Tbe N , C. A St L. city paasenger 
office was today also discontinue I. 
ami Mr. Kohl. Vint was 
place iu lhe main office. 
Today the federation of all the 
railroad employes' orders goes inl 
effect, to be known as lhe American 
Federation of Kail w ay Employes. 
The federation is e-oinjwsed of the 
-rderof Railway Conductors, Broth-
erhood of Kail way Traiuuicn, Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen aud 
Older of Railway Telegraohers. 
The different orders decide I on the 
federation ou February 17 antl lhe 
officers of the latter are E. E. Clark, 
graud t hief of the O. K. C.. . chair-
man; P. H. Morrissey. "grand master 
of the B. R. T . . vi e chairman, ami 
W. V. Powell, graud chief of the 
O. R. T . , secretary. 
I l l inois Ceutral civi l engineers are 
makiug a map of the coal tipple track 
above the « i y. This has uo »|>ecial 
significance, the company bavuvc 
maps of all its yards, grounds, 
tracks, etc. 
Baggagemaster Wi l l Flowers yct-
terday torn 1-ted his f i fth year ns 
baggage agent at ihg, I 'n ion depot. 
:»nd bis many f i i uds will be glad lo 
is to be relaiued. He is one of i lu 
m >st valuable officers of the loca 
corps antl tletote-s himself imlus-
tiiously antl constantly t»> the inter-
ests of his company . au<l can always 
be depemled on. l ie has during llv. 
years missed but a few days' work 
and this was ou account of illness 
He has seen every tram back undei 
the sited, day ami night, f r I m 
years, with the exception of the few 
days he was t (f. He has reason li 
be [ roud of htVrecord 
RISKS OF MODERN L IFE. 
a - * 
i N r c H ^ o r u r s D M I l M 
^ m i i i 11111 n i 3 
I A M S E L L I N G 




At a very low price. 
See their. 
M E. JONES 
J. WILL FISHER 
Master Commission'! Aget tar F re, L.fs 
McC'aclnn Circuit Court NOTAHY PUBLIC anJ Tornado Insurance 
any whi re in tbe Wil l take acknowledgements t 
city or 
•f deeds, etc 
county. 
nBSTR^CTOR OF TITLES 
Minu te r ot th r only con.j.l^t • .triw-t to l i t l r , in M. . rjw k»-n n u n ! ) ami t t i . 
I t-.iy of P u t u c b . T h . . t t . t ra t w , . i.rn.1.. wi*U« c lerk ol It.-- . ••.tol> court for 
I . term .»f . I r fh l jroar.. Tb i . d . } .^ r t rnrn l i . un.!.r Ih. r in of » -ump.-
Mr». M a n |i- i r in^ ton ventrr i lkt 
f l l r . l tlit- .>nt moiitii.nt-U ..-Qirtime ago 
ac.ninst the C. A st . L . railn.ail. 
The amount a-ko l i . *2A,utJO. ilaiu-
aat . for the >l.'ath of her h u . l i u i l , 
Jo«* |ih l)errinj;tuD. who waa killi-.l l.v 
a tra' i i at Ja. k-ii.ii, IVnii . . a fen 
inonlh. at^o. He kno. kt.1 from 
a l»n.l'_re an.l hs»l ln.tli lrg« cut oft. 
Mr - . Hai t i - M. M n n \e-.ter.la) 
l»r ' lyh! . • : r'ui.ln.1 ttie Manliattan 
L fc In-.ur.inoc Co. for (KJ, al-
le.T' l !u I'.' l l l le'on two |1 l i l ies llel.l 
l i t her late L a . ' . i i . l . Mr . W . E. 
M \ e -. 
r a . t c r Si. l«. 
Al l who have promise.! ani ' - lc. to 
the K|>worth League of H ioa . l . n i 
M-'t l i .Hli.t churi h for their Ka.ter 
-.ale wil l |'l»i.-e .ei i i i tlieiu to .Mr-. 
Morton's, t i l - l l r . m l«a \ , l i j Sat'ir-
i l a j a. ni . Apr i l L'. 
The Ka.ter sale m i l tie hehl I ii-
ilay anil S«tunl»\ . A p i i l 8. u.l ai 
the i l rug at. re of Oebli. Iilaeizer A 
WaUi-r. nun cr Broadway an l h i f t l i 
street. , 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
Farmers' 
Restaurant. 
J i m « Spencf 
• s secona si. 
The best meal in town lor the 
money. .. 
Open d«iv and oiqht Short Orders 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
( an > on Heat I In 
F or y i i i get a Kangaroo^ 
calf convress -in<t . iieavy or light 
sole. Kegu • p i i re >.' 7.'», our price 
12 We Kuanin'c-e this shoe, 'send 
us your repairing. 
•I 1XIili 1.IMH.I i; iV LYIH 
I d { Broadway. 
N u 
mul ' iy 
only. 




Im jm lcv ent lump 
f»»r sy-»»-m f«rr tale ? 
Drugstore. 
globes 




ital. l i 
i^iwm's 
tf 
A T T O R N 
A T LAW 
41' Broadway. 
Aw arded 
I t i ^he^ t H o n o r . W o r l d ' . Ta l i 
t i o ld Meda l , M i d w i n t e r Pai r . 
D R . 
c o n t r a c t nt I . IU I iHnl i i . 
I 'ool A M' Mahon. In. al contra, 
loca hav. lieen awanl. - l tbe coutra i 
^k-cooat rue t iug aeierai wareho j . 
» ' fjhrWlel.1 Kv . . an.l lo 
|. area*i<ait A j . r i l 10. 
CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O t t i t E R 
A ISws Qrapf Cretm of Ttrtsr FVwtfr 
40 Y E A R S T H E S I A . N D A R 
The tleparliuent from ceulral sta-
tion wa> called lo the book store of 
Mr. J. L. Powell about noon today 
by a small blaze in a file of papers. 
A man. iu unstopping a fl ie, left s 
hole in it l>elow the roof. Tbe tlau. 
iguitetl some papers, and the b ' . i / f 
was extinguished wi lhoul serious 
• iamage. 
LATtRALS BtGUN. 
Work on the Main Sewer Has to 
Suspend. 
NV'ork toilay began on the sewer 
laterals on Jefferson street, between 
Second and Thi rd . 
Work had lo be Mi-pended on the 
main sewer, on account of sipe water , 
which runs -aion^ the sides of the 
pi|<es, ami wtmld riet^esstinle the la-
borers working in four or five feet < / 
water. 
The Hpeage is so great that the 
pumps cannot keep it out of the 
ditch. 
Frank :i>_r"ia r. v 
r. - i lent of Pa I . -h 
S.ie ic.tVfs vt iai ( 
wiiom are Mes.-i-
Frank Wagoiur. 
The fun : d will t:i 
i , i » rm ut nt s i . 
A tkan- ' 
ue „ t e ! 
b. . . t a i 
1 r t 
• i d u 
I .il, 
BOMI 1 a 
\ I . i rd 
To myurtny fr-• who hat.- been 
Using my ni- c hi. kof wtxni f»>r 
sp.ir. i l yeais past I to <*av that 
while I have be n ui.ab'e »o :t 'end 
telephone calls p-ompHy in the p isl 
I have arrangi'ineu's i uw bv which 
tbey will be attended to p 'o r pdy . 
We have a la rge | i.-ir y r.f id c tea 
soned wo«.d i w and will lie pii » ed 
to have orders I r same. Telepht ne 
No. -I*. 
Onu» I{ i \ F.U SeoK i d K m ( > . 
la - ' fA t I I! I IF '.i. Plop 
GRAND F E W TOMORROW. 
lac 
IJ. tirv Lindsey . of Calvert C i ty , 
this afteriKM n li « d -n i l in the circuit 
court against t » I 'inois Central rai!-
roatl coiiipw.y f r 61.O0U damages. 
Ht i'aim-- that w; 1c a passenger 
o i H freight 11Miii la-t month, be wa-
se.riously bruisttl and i n j u re I in a 
wrc ik , aud asks iudgmeul for the 
above am<umt. 
K I Y E U N E W S . 
Mew I t o t i l i n g House. 
Mr . A. <•. Burble, J r . , the well 
known bott l ing man. will open a bot-
t l ing house at his old stand on South 
urth street. A l l k ind of carbonate 
•,ks. Mich as st«Ia pop. ging«*r file, 
it tnon ^odn, etc. w il l be kept in con-
taut supply. Mr Buddc has had 
ii'iny yeats of ex| eri--i.ee in the busi-
ness ami his old reputation is all the 
nd' iseineiit he needs. He solic its 





[Children*' Molt sU in knee pant 
Childrens* suits from DUr up. 
Mens' CsH-iimer pants worth $3. Si 
1.000 shirts worth 75c A $1 ou 
tc»morrow 45c. 
Mens' suits frotu 10 i.p. 
Call early ami get t h-• i> e 
M El'STEIN A Co 
"J ^ ^ early lJ»u moriung aud leivea 
A n o t h e r >lansig. r . j f in her return tomorrow. 
Mr . E. Hibbs. wh<> r« pre-s«>nted the, ' I be l>nne-sie left early this morn-
mnsie bou-e of l iar iin : A M il ' i r . has J ing for Mi.s-i*ii,.p nver a'ter a tr ip 
She will re urn here toruor-
r i\ • rt ht'i. LET IN 
Cair ». IM.-I. r i- ing. 
L hattanooga, 1 7.0. rising 
Cineifo -i11, .'»«. fall ing. 
Evansville. 11 7. r ts i rg. 
Florence. n. n - i ig. 
Johnsti i \ i 'c. lo O. rising. 
L'»ui»\ . '•'•!> o fall ing. 
M l . Ca. .r»' *>, fading. 
Na hviih . - -• full ing. 
Pit isbusg, Li. 1. fall ing. 
I)s\.> I lau I. l.» «». fal l ing. 
St. L(.UM, 2- H, stationary. 
Paduc ih, 14 0, i i - ing. 
Business was very «juiet 
ab ju t t 'a rive- t< day. there 
> n!\ a f w » i r iv• ' -
The river will I 
b y M o n d a \ . The water will hardly 
go « v. r 4."> f c 
The Clyde arrived out « f IIHJ Ten 
New Appliances Bring New Dangers a» 
Well as New Advantages 
Most of the appliances of modem 
civi l ization 1 r ing nsl-s n« w. 11 as sd 
vantages. The people who lived PKl 
years ago could ro t trave) fo rapidly 
r >r communicate wi th each other 
across great distances so convenient-
ly as we do; but on the other hand, 
th ry Mere strangvrs to some perils 
which arc fami l iar nowadays. 
T . ir journeys were f low ar.d seri-
ous .affairs; but they were in no dan-
ger of being-blown uponastesmlioft ! , 
or tumbled over a railway embank-
ment, or even of being run fAcr by 
a trolley car or a "scorching ' v. ^e l -
man. The i r houses were n^t l ighted 
by electricity or by water gas but 
they were not burned up by rea« >u<if ! 
ba«lly insulated wires or asphyxiated 
in their betl*. Thev knew r.--tiling of 
15-ftory buildings, but they-slsokncw j 
noth ing of elevator accidents. 
Nevertheless, i t is doubtful i f m^rc 
lives ari doht by accidents of t m \ r l , in 
proport ion to the number of V 
traveling, t l iau was the case a cen-
tury ag". 
11 r.dn -Is of people travel bv w ater 
row u 1:. re i-ne nid so then; hut "Ct an 
travel has Ix-en made relatively more 
= fc aj> well as more f t n f t and com-
fortable, by modern a l l i a n c e * 
l l i e r e arepti l! possibilities of c-dlision 
r f st r ik ing a reef in a fog. but it 
fill never happ«-np tlir.t a !• odi rn 
lea worthy ves«el founders through 
-trc-s of weather. One stcanish p 
' nrpar.y wl . i rh has sent i tsfteantcrs 
back ai.d f'*rth acn»-s the Atlanii> 
f^r more than "0 years is 
bonst tl iat it lias TT ver ! 
f o passenger in th^'sert ic 
A- to the railway in l - ' 1 
i r . • r« w. ro kilN d on 
f - • T'niled Ste.'ej, nrd n< 
i i-rc injured. Win n t!»« -
ro compan d with,the am> 
. i - r trf l f '4\ it «p]w ar* 
i\> carries I n rarh d,<M»),o 
: i» I tent antl .reliable abstractor l i in want of any thin; 
: *e«? me, and I wi l l appre< iate your business. 
Office 125 Soutfi Fourth Strcel .Legal Rovv 
raont 383 
iiii< 
Ml Of I 
it wi l l pay to 
JFSSE U MOSS . I I A K K V L. MSI ICR 
r 111: M0SS-FIS1IEK 
41- I M P L E M E N T ( H I M P A X V 
M L KINHS OF 
N E W Q00DS 
u k I 
B E S T G O O D 3 
i.ipsnv a n l Waller A. Wood harvesting 
Call and see us. 
105 Soutn b card (Op; i e Market u »u*e) PAOUCAH, KENTUCKY. 
as k i l l e d , a n I 
disconl inutd his m n i i K ' t i i u with said!r>f i 
firm, and I) l> Mayfi»ld. the gen-f row. 
oral traveling agent, is now in charge. 
Mr. Maydiel I is an up to-date man in 
his line of hii-onea*, gentlemanly, 
pleasant and lias a kind wor I for 
every one. and it is is l>. regretted 
very much that Mi May Held s stay 
here is not permanent \ \ e tinder* 
r the I ran. . . l iou of tucb l iu . ine. , ' " l » n ' ' 1,11,1 l l " ' m " , i r <•' 
n, may come before the lo.l«e. A l l * , " I V < ' l l r m w i [ l ,>e l c f t 
Mn.. i». „.-t.-omp ireiilleinan from Kokomo. lu. l 
MMon, welcome | l ( jrou ean not l « . u i t e i l i o your 
HI.1XT..N H. I»tv i«, W. M. I t e l l o « . Nolle.-. a b o e a c a l l aA<l leava your onler with 
(., t l . IK.-HAM. S,^;relarjr. Ingle.I. le IODNE No I y j meet* to-1 OS. Reioetolier our alioea are (juar-
We want von for a cu.tfrmer. i. i«ht in regular n f r work In l u lee«i . I.LM.I i it & l,rt».N. 
.11 i.HOiii.^ .N.itiec. 
I ' loiu t ity !,• .list No I 
.V A M . " i l l meet 
l*«(( h l.utl. l ing on 
urth -.lici t tonight at 7 iU < 
A 
n, i , 
II tile ; 
North 
ic lock 
A t i o o d I 'sr f i i rn iHniM., 
The f l ay Brother For l i rot l ier , ' 
at Morton s o|.era house la-.t night 
was atten.il .1 !•} » small - l int well 
pleaaetl crow I I'lie story waa real-
iatica<ly tol. l . :u.il the cn.t could not 
the have oren im| i rovcl upon. Kyery-
f a j hoily wa, pleaae.1. 
N»w t ' n i S i r . M I.ai k i . r t . 
t . nn . - ! ^ ur". 
i gar. 
tf 




'legret Al l O.lrl Kel-
-I I I . 
I- IIKD l l a i i Hk 






l . ion w.m .1. 
31 wl 
notl i ini: 
t f 
^ers fur p w n one w 
•n: OH.iiyO ngers 
} j . - ' -ng i r ir- jnr. (1. 
A fmnoiiF hum r .[ . jnr, 
the numberof P' [i l l ki l led in rai laav 
»'-. i.Jcnts Hit!L tin- i nniirer i l i . r j r m 
t ' . i i r bc.ls »n.l r.ai-lu-d tl ie <<>i.. !u 
i-ion that it n.:- M V. r.il thnuMiul t iun -
more risky lo lie in lied than l u t m - ; 
nr n railway. I t wn, a pUyf i i l 
gerotion; 'nit i t i t tn ie thst, t f IIIO.1I r-
<li«~oven' and inrcnt i ' .n harere.ulte.1 
m new ha7anls to l inman l i fe, t l i n 
iiave also supplied n^n Mfegtianls and 
orevcrttire". — Youth 's Companion. 
< t l l ' i l p t i l IKcrKK. 
3 Crown Itai-en, iier I I . . . . . . . .."»c 
Seedl. ^s I ta ' . f i i i . , |u r 111.. . 7 , 
Choi.-e Prune., |.er Hi Ac 
Hominy and t i r i t t . per lb 
t i . i t M. ul and Huckwheai Flour 
Choice Iiatea, p. III 
Choii'c Maple Nilgai, i^-r Ih. . . 
He,. N . ' i Mnli..-ie..per gal. . . . 
Ilc^l ( 'heaing I i i ini 'J packs . . 
(test Kraut, |ier ca! 
Me.I Di l l l ' i i kel-.. per gal 
Oyster Crackers, per 11 
Lemons per d u z . . . . 
I . I. K A M I ! H . I ' l l . 




• l \ I r s in stilus call at 
ti ... l i n r shoes are 
, you run no r i .k . guc n* 
our money lia- k if you 
l.i \oi 11: A I.IIH.X. 








So t . t w ..r t i n y i r . i * 
y w u l o n t Uit •.o.i.t'lt . ire.iviaUM 
D'l"-• Mc. 11. Al' l l rm... ! . n. Il .1'nna, 1-1 
I l a i i ge r Seem. O v e r . 
There was no frost la-t night an I 
Ute imlicati.it s are tha- the danger I 
, i th which Iue frui t crop wns Ihrt at 
m i l has passed The high water i . 
• i i io i ls lv iDter fn ing with corn plant-
ing in the lowland, however. 
The act for the relief of the s, i f f , r-1 
crs liy the Maine disaster lia« licen 
approval by the president. 
I'he secretary of state ha. lieen in. 
lormrd tif the np|H<iiitmelit i f >..-r:«.r -
l ion Mor n \ icuiia as the Clii l i ian 
::.inister plenipolentiflt \ lo llie I tntisl 
Mates in pin i of >. no! In.II l i i . i i i ingo 
I iannt who has lieen t r ins f i rrcd to 
another |Mist. 
H I G H G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
T H E r i N E S T I N A M E U N O 
A N D D E C O R A T I N O 
T H A T C A N B E P R O D U C E D 
H . E . C R A F T 4 . S O N 
4^1 Jefler^on Street. 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
i n f rac t ion Sollcita||tupi! 
on the 
PIANO 
UK« rrliubic 81. 
L e m o n ' s Feed S t o r e ! 
||S N.nlh Thiol itrert 
• A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
Telephone 157. 
1 tt il. Prompt delivery. 
W W . 
Si 1 ftary Hli.s aent a deficiency 
est I.il.te i t •k,070.h72 for |.ensiona 
for H it venr in i vngre , . . l ie thinks 
t l e | .ion lisl will continue to grriw 
f. 1 • me y i n r . )e l . 
The Only HiRh Grade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
L v 
